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Elections
Chairman
Resigns

BY LORRAINE GOLDSTEIN
Following a dispute, Dave

pencer "resigned from bis
ppointment as Elections
omniittee 'Chairman- on March"
3, as a result of wh&t he felt were
nefhica! practices., being use3 by
buck Murphy, S.G.A. president,
nd a current candidate foi
;lection on Match 30,3972.

See Mr. Spencer'* tetter on p^e 6-

Dave Spencer's dissension^ from
Us S.G.A..post.cames .from the
aci that he' doesn't;; Want his
[decisions (juestioried . b y 'a".
jsndidate" as Mr. Mrirphy - has
[one.- Mr. ^rphy^ ; t^-ifeeen-.
jnnoyed at "the. Fact fiat, the
ilections Comnlittse had
jtipuhled that pesters could be
iscd in the primary- elections. He
irotested that.: liny- candidate
hmild be allowed to" conduct his
impawn for office1 in "any.manner
e sees fit, as loag as he doesn't
ndangei the .public. Th«

Senior Tom Grth.!.j_.',_ ..
election in which less than
borjy. voted,

Sections LCenumtteer. Chairman
had prohibited flyers because he
felt that they make a mess, as
they are rarely taken down,
whereas posters are usually
cleared from the school's walls.

Personal differences stem from
the fact that Mr. Spencer sees the
present S.G.A. as an instrument of
"special Interest groups" on

!!i last week's primary
six per cent of the student

campus, who.g» to meetings when
it can be to their advantage. '

Commentary
It is veiy unfortunate that

Chuck Murphy values his political
career more than he values good
government at W.P.C. He denies
that Mr." Spencer was ever
approved by the general council

(Continued on Page 2)

An Analysis

invention: InFu nt
the Democratic Process

BYKOTIGLQVER ..
BLACK STUDIES DEPARTMENT

Those " of "us^who are, mare
politically.. - consciousT must, be
aware of the•'. Black apolitical
Convention which-was "heid in
Gary, Indiana. Fronrone. point of
view, the Convention marks in
this society, anotner/siage in the
dangerous polarization of which
the Kemer Commission 'had
warned us. From another point of
view, the convsntStn and. its
success would bsanothw Wealthy
indicator of .the ultimate
infallibility of • the ^democratic
process. This weutd be" the point
of view of those"who.wquld have'
us believe thai society thrives
(survives and maintains itself) best
in an atmosphere of conlTict.This
is, of course, a .basic principle of
if)e democratic polity." I-shall.
permit myself to. use the ratjonai
°f this principle-to.jiistiry the.
BlackPoUucal Convention." ._ -•

Democracy.-as. established in
the "West" arid fashioned on-the
ideas .of. Aristotle^^locke; and_

' - ' ^ ^ v ^ - K ^ ¥ i ^ - " ; ' •

Company, has as a primary goal
the enhancement of "Liberty."
This implies that the raison d'etre
of the -stale (with its agent of
control, the government) is the
protection of the individual in the
pursuit of his selfish interests; or
in the modem industrial society,
the protection of coEporate bodies
in the pursuit of their particular
interests. This letter interpretation
becomes ever more significant, as
industrialization has given rise to
ffrans of group identifications and
interest articulations fiat have
diminished the singular selfish

. pursuit of interests.

Another basic principle of the
democratic political system is the

•provision to settle peaceably any
conflicts that arise within the

' society in the course of the
puisuit of individual of corporate
selfish interests. (If you will recall
this principle was a factor in the.
Founding Father's compromise

. that established: the senate to
r e p r e s e n t - t h e . interests

..oBadividual statesjn.the-Union)._

The state, it- is to be assumed,
would staad above the various
groups and theirinteieststoactas
the final arbiter and thus avert

(Continued on P=ge 2)

Murphy, Washington Vie
For SGA Presidency
In a light turnout of less than six per cent of the student

body in last week's primary election, SGA President Chuck
Murphy overwhelmed his opponents fay collecting 57% of the
vote in his re-election bid. Sophomore class president Bill
Washington received 67 votes to assure hirriself a place on the
ballot with Murphy in the genera! election. . •

The votes cast for Student Government-Association
president were Chuck Murphy, 185 votes, Bill Washington,
67 votes, Wanda Baken, 39 votes, Michael Bryan, 24 votes,
and write-in candidates received S votes.

Marion, Erhardt Win In Oose Race
The race for the number two spot proved to be the.

closest asjunior Political Science major Kevin Marion was the
leading vote getter with 89 votes, and junior Ken Erhardt"was
close behind with 82 votes slipping by Veterans' Association
president Vince Mazzola by a one vote margin. Harold
McKinney was thelow man.with approximately 18 percent
of the.votei! ;. - . .-.

. - - " : Ug^rVoterTiirtiput; . . " ~
The light voter turn out was attributed to.the feet that a

primary election was not necessary for junior dass officers
and seven other positions.

"The voter turn out was very good considering the cold
rainy weather on election day," remarked Ben Ladson, SGA
Elections Chairman. "J am trying to obtain voting machines
for the general election, and I hope more students will take
the opportunity to vote and use the machines," Ladson
added.

General Election Date Changed
The SGA Elections Committee has ruled that the date

for the general election must be changed to Thursday, March
30, 1972. The general election was originally scheduler] for
this Thursday, March 23. : ' - " V : '•

According to the SGA Constitution and By-Laws, the
primary election must be held at least two weeks prior to the
general election, and the.election committee had originally
scheduled the general election without referring to the
Constitution.

The general election will be held in Wayne Hall Lounge,
and.the polls will remain-open from 9:00 iLm. to 4:30 p.m.

(Continued on Page 2)

Wm. Paterson Co-ed

The tragic raping of a W.P.C.
freshman took placeon Thursday,
March 9 in the freshman parking
lot at Camp Veritans. The
occti rents is not an uncommon
one on college campuses
throughout the counfry. Raps
occurs once every fourteen
minutes, or roughly ninety-six
times a' day. Why does this
happen1? There are several reasons.

First and most important is the
. poor judgement excersised by the
- persons involved ia inveatigating-

these crimes.. Rape,- unlike

murder, is more, liksly to be found
oa the back page of a paper. The
average ' coverage is around two
inches of type. This is to spare ihe
girl and her parents the
humiliation. This is the wrong
attitude. Handling of the problem
is this way serves ohiy to promote
apathy" and ignorance.

How can .the public be made
aware of this rapidly increasing

'crime if the papers and radio
provide insufficient . coverage?
People arein dan^r =rery minute

. •. ibis pe.rWrt remains fiee.

Secondly, if he is caught, his
chances of being sentenced are
slim. Or of he does receive one, it
will be iess than he deserves. Out
of 1,085 arrests made in New
Yoik in 1970,- only eighteen
convictions were held. The laws
today serve to protect the
innocent, but also prevent the
guilty from being punished;
therefore endangering the .pnhiic.
Most laws concerning the
punishment' of rapists are weak,
•andj-TaiEly are properly enforced.

_-.-;.-... XCoHliimet!.rmFs«= 3) ' -
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Seer Dixbh Here Th'ursdcn
(Continual from Page 1) . groups have found it more and

violence in those instances that more convenient to resort to civil
conflicting groups would fail to I disobedience - and/or violent
reach a bargaining settlement.

What has Happened?
The United States was founded

on the principles of democracy,
including these above. However,
as a consequence. of the
industrialization, powerful
corporate.groups have arisen into
p o s i t i o n s of autonomous
governments, almost equal in
power with the government of the
State. The State Government, in
essence, has-been reduced to the
position of the primui inter pares
with the corporate governments- disobedience.
From this point onwards, the
conflict resolution hi the pursuit
of "liberty" has been biased in
favor. of the Well organized
interest groups. Persistently, the
victims have .been, the racial
minority, groups and such
unorganized interests as health,
child care, housing etc. To redress
their grievances these unfavored

activities, the types of activities
most of us would consider
unoondudve to the survival of a
society,

T h e Black P o l i t i c a l
Convention in Gary was significant
in the sense of this democratic
principle that it would bring
together as a Stronger unit to
bargain for those selfish interests
that relate to the Blacks. If the
Convention succeeds now and in
the future, it should contribute to
reducing the incidences of civil

(Continued from Page D
Other Candidates -
Score Victories

Junior class president Marshall-
Sigall and SGA co-trasurer Pat
Mulqueen received 54 per cent
and 39 per cent of the vote
respectively to win places on the
ballot for senior class president-
Eugene Roberts received. 6 per
cent of the vote in that contest.

Rise in Crime
Finally, what will happen -th

this • man once he is in Jail?
Chances are, nothing. There are
few states requiring insanity
hearings in these cases, and few
institutions prepared to deal with
this type of warped individual.
One third of ail parolees commit
second crimes because of lack of
treatment for their illnesses. -

!n the face of all this, it can be
said that this girl and others have
been not only raped by these

Chairman Resigns
{Continued from Page 1)

when the S.GA. constitution
provides in By Law 4 that the
Chairman be "appointed by the
S.G-A. president with the advice
of the Executive Committee. "This
is again reemphasied in By Law 5
(section 2). Mr. Spencer was

. appointed by the Executive

.,• Committee: ;of .the. S.G-Ai...as
.•• Elections:' Chaiiman v.when. Ed

Mosley -was..-president-, of "the:
S.G.&. Mr. Murphy appointed Ben
Lz^son, president of the Black
Students' Union, to replace Mr.

. Spencer as Elections Chairman.

News Briefs
Applications are still available

For the WPC spring human
relations lab to be held at Camp

demented P?gops.j>u$;fisp hyiherj-/ OSEYMCA..jin.^Stil!water,,M6w.
I aw" apathy ,'aitd ignorance'... ' . Jersey. _oir April 13-16. The-.

, appjfcatipp^,-cai^;,fce;:obtained^nj,.-
: the.OcatgonaJ Room or from Dr.-
M, Hail par n in Ben Snahn Hall.

BENJAMIN F. LADSON
; New Elections Chairman

'In" the race 'for senior class
treasurer, Laura Strother was the
top vote getter with 54 per writ
of the vote and Dave Sudd was
her closest opponent with 34 per
cent of the vole. Strother and
Sudol will vie for the treasurer's
position in next week's general
election- ' Larry Witherspoon
received 12per cent of the vole hi
the same contest.

Wayne Hogwood led Eileen
AIbrechr:wi£h'4l percent of the ;

BY ADAM ANIK
Jeane Dixon, authoress,

philantropist, lecturer and psychic
will appear at Marion E. Shea
Auditorium on Thursday, March
23 at 8:00 pjn. in a free lecture.

Mrs. Dixon, a native of
Wisconsin was born at the end of
the First World War. As a child,
Jeane found that she was
endowed with a "gift of
prophecy". At first she merely
toyed with her power, but as she
matured die developed her special
talent to the point ai becoming

' one of the world's most famous
psychics.

As a result of her repeated,
uncannily accurate predictions,"
Jeane has found herself the
subject of magazine and
newspaper interviews, and in
frequent demand on radio' and
television, in. addition to
appearances as a lecturer at major
civic functions and conventions.

For thres consecutive, years
{1968-1970) Jeane.was named to
the "Twenty Most : Admired
Women ofthe World-" •

In' Spite of many, honors," Jearter

Dixon?s": support' of'tlie ;Nixoii"
administration basl made her a
political Ggure. . -

"Often, students" interested in
her opinions of the psychic
sciences find themselves'in the.
midst of heated political debates.,
Jeane has found herself a-splrt'

audience; the politically ;.
agreement with her, finfa
themselves skeptical of ^
abilities, while the stu&nis vi^

-admire her psychic p o M t i

question her knowledge or
politics.

Students Host
Rap Art at BSH

With the help of Dr. RK(J j , •,
furthering our lecture Program,
Richard Wegenroth, who is j
professor at Ohio Wesleyart ani"
'presently acting as a placeman!
director for art students in New
York City, will lecture at WHliam
Patcrson-College.
- The nature of Ms business is to

place college students with
professional artists for a pariod of
time while, they are still enrolled
at coile^.

His lecturing wSl cover the
topic of -students in' their
relationship with, the professional
artist

Mrl Wege'nroth will lecture m
March 22, Wednesday night al: 0 : 'p y
_Beri;Shahn_Hall...:. . . '_ __ ^/

~ " FOR RENT
Rooms for rent; bedroom,

kitchen; furnished; S80 month;
call Mrs. -Mahnchak, 31 Florence
Race; North. Haledon, 427-0912.

Cangemi to lecture
Rober t Cangemi," Vice
President of Givacidam
Corporation of Clifton will
speak on long range planning in
corporations tomorrow March
22 in room 101 of Raubinger
Hall.from 11:00 to 1:00 p.m.
Mr Cangemi's appearance here
is in association with the
Economics and. Business
Department. -

The newly elected officers of
the William Pateraon Kilties
Coiorguard team are: Captain,
Janet Piroch; co-captain. Nancy.
Thompson;' secietaiy," Susan
Cordova; and treasurer, Lois
Gross.

. Publicity chairman for next
year .is Mary fciansaiepore.. •. .-'•<

class vice president
received' 12 per-cent-rjf the voft
and 12 per cent of the votes were
cast for write-in.candidates.

The vice presidential contest
Was the only Sophomore Haw
position decided in the primary
election.

"Let's Get together Now'

The Barracks is the center of all

Black activity on this campus.

: -Bidck Students' Union

MEETING

Thursday, March 23, 1972

12:30 P.M. in the Barracks.

in between concerts .. .

try

for our

. Coming Soom . . . .

SUPA-HEAT & HOLME

Sounds
, People
Wines

Orange, N.J!

Social Science Society
sponsors

giuna

Price Includes:

April 27-30
Four Days For Only $25,00 !1!

* Three Nights In Flnt Class MotsEs

• Indeer Swimming ' •

e Transportation

Not Included: Food {You will be able to buy food at various prica ranges in
good restaurants)

ImsreitHd in seeing Mystic Sa^jort, the Freedom f ra i l , Ptymouth Plantation,
Sturtnidge Village, etc.? Than mska a date for fte trip, and vw'li have an

.interesting time. . ~" .
"RasHrvatiohs Are Now Being Taken." ' "

PAYMENT DUE: $10.00 deposit between March 29-3! Remainder batmen
April 17-19 .

- Make check* payable to Charie* UContB.

Forfurther informattao tn "
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BY ARLENE RQSENBLUM
A Journalism t News Service-
The const action of the

Greater Paterson General Hospital
o n Hamburg .Turnpike at the rim
of ihe WPC campus may lead to
nevv medical programs at the
college- But .Ihe opening of the
S13 million structure in January
1973 may also bring major new-
traffic problems.

According to the information
released by the hospital, there will
be more than 400 employees
working three shifts, providing a
ratio of two employees for every
patient. Since theonly. entrance
to the hospital will be from
college Road, Frederick Botting,
assistant administrator of the
hospital was asked about the
possible traffic problems, he
expressed the willingness of the
hospital administration tu shift
the hours of some of their
personnel if necessary.

He also indicated that there is a
project to extend College Road
over (he mountain and dowrf to
North Hafedon. . . . . . '-__ .

Some stoderit^anrl members ,of
the faculty " have.: .expressed.

concern about the damage to the
ecology that such a road will
cause.

William Paterson College's only
affiliation with the hospital at
present is through the nursing
program. Mr. Botting indicated
that any additional affiliation
would likely come after the
hospital, moved to Wayne from
Paferson rather than in advance.

Mr. Botting suggested that
paramedical training for practical
nurses and X-ray fechnicians
might be a ' likely field for
cooperation between the two
institutions. He stated that the
hospital is looking forward to
establishing community education
services, especially hi the field of
preventive medicine and that WPC
couid conceivably take advantage
of some of their services.

F r a n k J . Z a n f i n o ,
VicePresirJent for Administration
and finance at WPC, has slated
that the college woutd like to
develop a very close relationship,
.with the. new, hospital. ..and
suggested Jhat Paleisonr,Genera|.-

(Continued on Page 5)

IN CONCERT - JF Murphy and Salt, pictured above, will appear in concert this
Sunday, March 26 at 8:00 p.m. in Marion E. Shea Auditorium. Tickets are on sale now
in the Student Activities Office in the College Center.

JF Murphy and Salt Headline Concert

EutfB Lundwon All You Can Eat
Daily $1.25

THE HALEDON RATHSKELLER
COOK STREET

(corner of Belmont Avenue)

HALEDOfl

otik piano

Tuesday and Friday :•- Singles night
Friday and Saturday Birch and Lucas banjo hand,

(Aaiaceni to Trio UQUOTS]

Your educational place in the sun
Southampton's bright young faculty and re-
nowned visiting scientists, artists and educators
are planning "an ambitious Summer program ot
small- informal classes tor ihe Summer of 72.
Sixty academic courses plus nine Art Work-
shops. " .
Plan now for Summer at Southampton College.
For ths price of a good education, you H also
enjoy the beaches artrJ boating and golf and
fishing and art colonies and theatre and more.
Two 5-sresk Academic Two 4-weeX Art Sessions
Sessions
June 19-July 71 July 3-Jo'v 2B
July 23-Augusl 25 . Juljftt ~_

~ jihnF.~Partdn."Dirreior ot ihe Summsi Pmgiam

Please send me broohurss about
D UNDERGRADUATE COURSES: Social Science, HB-

manislic Studies. Nfllural Sciences. Teacher Eaui»™n.
Adminislrative Science. .

D GRADUATE COCJBSES: Proisssional Educauon, Social
ana Behavioral Sciences. Liberal Arts.

Q GRADUATE AWJ UNUERGHflDUATE COURSE IN
HUMAH ECOLOGY

D SUHMEH AHT WORKSHOPS: Art BJuea l io i i ,R«^
ataohy • Drawing, Painting, Sculpture. «™™=!:
graphics, Rim and Creative Ana lor Ihe Classroom

D PRE^COLLEfiE ACADEMIC AND STUDIO AHT
COURSES , ,

O SUMMER SPORTS CAMPS:-Wrestling and Juflo.
D ENVIRONMENT CAMP: For children S lo 13-

Address

City

I

The SGA Assembly Committee
will present its sixth concert this
year on Sunday, March 26, 1972
when JF Murphy and Salt
appear in concert lyilh Jam
Factory and Truth at 8".00 p.m. in
the Marion E. Shea Auditorium.

Tickets:.are .on-sale now in-the
Student .Activities. Office, ^second

•floor; in the College: Center.
Tickets are £1.00 for William
Paterson College students wiih an
identification card and $2.00 For
non-students.

JF Murphy and Salt are known
as a conglomeration of friends,
neighbors and co-workers who
gradually turned themselves into a.
hand over the space, of.a year.
Starting as a quartet, they

•eventually .add.ed members until.
iihe.y,:hari.-.reaDh.ed.rliieii^cufrent.
iiine-jap*i£siK-flrtistssu:i--:(! ^>" -"
- The group consists'. :ofriJF=
Murphy, writer, lead vocals and
keyboards, Ron Allard, rock
bagpipe player, alto, tenor and
soprano sax, clarinet, flute and
trombone, Bobby Paiva, drums,
Joe Parrino, lead guitar, George
Christ, harmonica, congas, vibes
and aiitohatp, and Russell
Warmolts on bass.

Murphy and Co.'s music
encompasses a variety of styles
Qiat includes a bit of jazz and
folk, and it may well be the ortly-
group that includes the sound of a
bagpipe into their music. ' • ' • ;

. After appearing at th a •.-Village-
Gate laat^year. Billboard reported;
that "the group has welt arranged-
numbers, especially 'Silver Horn,'
a tune which Murphy said was
based on an Irish myth."

Gregg Geller, in Record World.
remarks that "Murphy and Salt

are perhaps the toughest, mosi
together group playing around the
City these days. They possess:

• seemingly infinite musical
possibilities and instrumental
combination;,ji eTnploy^g/'.a

7 bagpipe ;(e.veii).Jn; ;one .rjumber,
' 'Silver.Hor.il',". _...- „.- . . !

t h e SGA Assembly Committee
has sponsored concerts this year
including Metanie, she Byrds,
John Mayall and'Crazy Horse, the
Temptations and the- English
Rock Opera "Superstar."

'Jane Eyre' Opens Thursday
Helen Jerome's dramatization

of Charlotte Bronte's novel, Jane
Eyre, will open it's run
Wed-nesfiay/- -- 'Subs'e<uen(1 1

•performances 'a"fe* Thursday","'
-Fr ida?"-ami 'Satarday^atcr(-^;

24 and 25) lit Hbbart Hal! Studio
Theater at 8:30p.m.

Toby Prenlinger plays the title
io!e of Jane Eyre with Steve Toth
as Mr. Rochester. Other members
of the cast include Maryanne Kay
as Mrs. Fairfax, Joan Ragusa as
Leah, Pamela Roberto as Ade!e,
Denise Walsh as Grace Poole, Bob

Proskow as Mr. Mason, Lucille De
Martino as the Maniac, Debbie
Sheehan . as Blanche Ingram,
Miehtfe' Testa" as "Lady' [ngfarn,-;,
Nick Gravagive as-Lori!"-Ingrain.

' OEar T3ec1T'as'T3rT"Br!ggs", Carry^i
Weiner as "Rev. Wood; Renee
Reggiani as Diana Rivers, Mary
Anne Ficca as Hannah and
Ctiristos Cotsakos as St. John
Rivers.

Jane Eyre is directed by Sue
Dahlinget, a graduate student at
WPC. Sue utilizes arena staging for
this period drama.

Villella, Kent To Perform Ballet Robort C. Leppert are faculty"
advisors fnt this Pioneer Players

Edward ViileUa and Allegra Ifum versionof lhaNew YtakXity .prod^.ienj. ,..,^.^,..-:——.._- ----
Kent hidily esteemed baUei • Ballet-'"A-Mid-SommeT-MisritS-- - •^Mwaiai r f f le^iSf tTi l f ide
artistsVwiUl the New York Ballet, :Dfem." She also .intrcduC;d in .She, Bos.office^tween the
wiil perform in Shea Auditorium many of Ballet choreographer hours r o ^ a . m . - a n d 3 00 p a .
at WC tomorrow March 23 at George B a l a n c e s ballet, and Monday t h r c u j T h ^ d g

has been seen as a "pnma Tickets are Si.00 lor Wft
balerina" in guest appearances studanis with ID cards and SI .50
throuahout the world. . for guests.

EDWARD VILLELLA
8:30 pjn. as part of the Cultural
Progtam of the Evening Division.
Admission is free.

Edward Villella gained his wide
acclaim through performances for
the late President Kennedy and
President Nixon in the White
House. During his 15 year career,
Mr. Vfllella has been billed
throughout the world where he
danced with numerous ballet

companies.
K i S e e n m the-.

Gay Activist Alliance
Presents

GAY DAY
Thursday, March 23, 1972

• 12:00 P.M.

Wayne Hail Lounge
Featuring: Jackie Curtis, star of Andy Warhol's
"Women in Revolt"

Jill Johnston
Dr. George Weinberg

Gregory Battcock
Queens Liberation Front
and other guest speakers.

Climaxing The Evening — A Dance
"Entire Day at Gay Activities"

Free Admission.
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Afler only two articles,, we . have to shell out-52 or53 tohear

column; and up to date to expect any
recommended list and an avoid something that wouldn't bring in
list. Rigit now it appears the the cash, bu( we can always hope,
avoid list will be the longest one, Prices in general are another
and here are some reasons why. indication" of the immense np-off

• . • by management. You've got to
We are damn sick and tked of h a v e b l a s s t o c n a r g e $1.25 to

being deafened by noisa in almost S1SQ for a drink, which if you
eveiy place we've visited. Most haven't watched it made, most
clubs and bands seen £0 equate jj{.e|y c o n t a ins less essential
noise with qualny, evidently ingredients than is minimally
thinking it's great if you're forced necessary. Anyone charging over
to shout to communicate with si .00 for a bottie of beer in a
anybody. We like to listen to the youth-oriented club should be
music and yet be free to talk. But locked in a room with Don
the only places you're able to do RjCides for a month. Again it's
this are in chibs aimed at the older- j ^ g to expect a club owner to
group or at regular bars. We fail lo make his club more enjoyable
understand w&y clubs don't force u n I e s s i t aiSQ becomes more
the .groups to .tym ..it,, down to i profitably or to. expect a band to
"^.-.ESj^k-..&?<& T:

t.-c-a.rL>,.pjay,fQrfess.eveniflheif-qual}tyis
argiied ihat you,can, talk during.. .iess.,fhey:draw.yqu in, pack your

. breaks, but in our case, hy the shQul^t t0.-shoulder like subway
time our ears stop iong and taken M md fa a ^ prowlers,
f o o o f t e n - " : Ufi your wallet.

The quality of the bands is All we can suggest is thaL if
another sore point- God knows you honestly feel some club is a
there are enough groups around rip-off joint,, tell everyone you
and some vary good ones. Why know. If you would, tell us. We'll
then do .the clubs hire such look into it, and if it's true,
terrible ones so often?Granted, headline the unhappy news. Don't
al! groups have to start let them walk on you, when you
somewhere, but why should we can walk back on them.

LOYAL SUPPORTERS"- Win or lose, the Pioneer cheerleaders are always at the
football and basketball games to cheer the teams on.

WPC Cheerleaders: Always Loyal Fans
BY ROBBY PETTY

When we're all out there
cheering for out teams at a WPC
football or basketball game how
many of us think of the team's
real supporters? The WFC
cheerleaders are always loyal, win
or lose.

" I t -takes motivation,"
remarked Alison Bella, captain of
the squad. "We care about ihe
teams and it's our way of
contributing to the school."

According !o Michele Bonner,
treasurer, "The squad's spirit this
year at first seemed [0 be lacking,
due to little response on the part
of the fans. However, when the
teams stalled lo win, the fans
became more responsive, and this

it's Not.-A; House; It's A Home!
Located next to Gate One, ori

o u r c a m p u s , t h e
Catholic-sponsored Newman
House provides one with an array
of activities. Numerous movies
and discussions come up
periodically during the week, and
on Sunday a religious meeting is
held. The house is ~ quife
comfortable with a Sne stereo
set-up and many interesting
paintings acd books to look over.
New ideas are readily.discussed,
and ynursfafe" always" .respected..
The people of the .house a^ewhat
make 'iij'for"they aieVarm and
friendly'.

In June, 1971, the House
benefited by the addition of
Father Richard Shagwert. A

' graduate' oTSelb'n'iiail University
in 1967, Rich attended the
Immaculate Conception for six
months. In May, 1968, he was
ordained as a priest and advanced
to the parish in Newton, New
Jersey. After a lime, he grew
somewhat disenchanted with
parish functions and became a

. probation officer in Somerville,
New Jersey. Later he tried
substitute teaching in Lakewood
and Toms River and recently

; gained his 'Master's Degree in
" CtiifdnDiSd Education. In' 1971, '

Rich was invited to our Newman
House and at the sine time was
offered a bank position.
Fortunately, for us, he chose (o
work at OUE campus.

-De scribing himself as a

Today through March 30, 1972

Paintings, sculptures, ceramics, drawings,
atmospheric display, and sound effects. . ' ,~ --

*- r Beo Shahn Hair : .. •

HOURS: U:Q0,A.M, Jo .5:0.0 P.M. dfpHy

12:00 P.M.— 8:00 P.M.

Saturday

"benevolent subversive", Rich'rah
be often found roaming our
campus in friendship. Rich says,
"We are here lo help people, if
our help is needed. Maybe we can
give guidance to someone or just
provide you with a good healthy
rap. We don't advertize for our
house for it is not a club. I feel
people are always searching for
undersianding, but at times
people need a place to just get
away from it all for a while, We're
pretty friendly people here; why
not give us a try?"

Photo Gub
Organizes Here

A general meeting of the newly
established photography club will
be held on Friday, March 24,
1972 in Wayne Hall Lounge at
12:30 p.m.

The Photography Club can
help make students aware of the
potential uses of pictures as an aid

, in school reports, projects and
term papers. Besides being a great

- tool in preserving she past events
in the life of the photographer, his
family and. important events that
affect his life, photography can be

.used in creating artistic pictures
:. that can win.awards and can also
-:be used iii-such-novice areas as
. rrric ro-pho tagraphy.

: ;Rega/dless~ijf your present
knowledge • of photography, any

icunous. thrill seeking student can
•engag; in. this new experience at
WijliamPaterson Collate. -

Anyone" unable to attend this

gave the - cheerleaders- the Practices are held onceawsst^
motivation fhey needed." The before each game. :
girls would' appreciate" it if the Members of the squad
fans would show - m o r e include, seniors: Alison BeDo:-
enthusiasm, "even whea we're c a p t a i n , Beverly - .Sr '
losing. " co-captain, Carol Volinski i

Tryouis for the varsity Young, Cathy Buda; jui
cheering squad are held at the end Michele. Bonner, treasury Pit
of April and any girl student is Gumbmart, Pat Dorafo fel 1™.'
eligible. Cheerleaders fo r the- Michele B a h e r ; ^ ' h *"
'72-73 school year will be chosen Nancy Koster v
by tlie'71-'72 squad. Tryouts will' AH officers are choshfef™'
include jumps, splits, .and ^ ^ ^ ta A p r j L uo&^-^
individual and team cheers, meetings will be posted in fc
Selections will also be made on gggcon. ' _ - . . ' .
the basis of spirit, poise, and «i(.s a i o t o f ' ^
enthusi;
the squ
remaining years at college, make our squad a success."

siasm. Once a student makes practice," Michele Bonner stilei '•
quad, she is on it for her ^Everyone has to be dedicated .'

Increase Your S.cholastic.,Effu:ieiicy._

I f V o u Have:' • " - • ' " ' " - ' ~ ' ' ' • - • • • - • • *

_" Poor Study Habits
* Trouble Recalling Needed Information
* Short Attention Span
* MemoryBloeksburingTests
* All Of The Above

then ftrei out about the course
"INCREASING SCHOLASTIC EFFICIENCY

USING SELF-HYPNOSIS1;
offered by

Accelerated Learning Associates, Inc.
A rap session will be held shortly. No obligation. For InfcrrrraM
Call661-5137aftar6PH '• • . : '

RECYCLED (used) CLOTHING
Jeans , '. ......Now Only 2.80

Shifts „ ;.'...Assorted TOO

Sweaters,. „„*„.„ ;.,..., ..5.00

Suede Jackets......:...... .„,.,.;,„ .-5.00

Lots More!

RECORD ALBUMS

5.9S List..'.1.1....;;....._ i;^l;.:;..,-.;;,.Qur Price 3-99
9.98 List. ,... .,..i..J.............Our Price 6.93

- BRITISH IMPORT ALBUMS ?•

INCENSE * JEWELRY • CANDLES

PIPES • PAPERS • POSTERS

SNNER DIMENSIONS
127 Watchung * venue

MontsSair, N J .

r/iOAMtoiOPM



STATE BEACON Pago Five

lapitai Rocks With J, Gefls and Winter
BY JOHN A. BYRNE.

High energy excitement rock
look hold of Passage's Capitol
lhealre last Saturday night,

arch 11, when The J. Geils Band
nd Edgar Winter .headlined the
otent bill, if another- hard
oekin' group like The Blue

Oyster Cult was inserted instead
lof Rolf Kempf, third "on the

venings schedule, entertainment
Mould have included the three top

driving groups currently
on iour today.

The J. Geils Band has really
,ioved up fast- They're one of the
midest working bands around,
id to see is to believe. Movin'
id groovin' with The Geils Band

., directly caused by a compelling
force within the likes of Peter
,/olf, their lead vocalist.. Pete is
nothing less thar. outrageous. He
pings himself into the air, does
;pin-arounds and splits all over the
itage while holding the mike stand
in hand, transforming it into a
ihallic symbol. Peter sings with
[he intensity and vigor that serves,
[o stimulate and inflame his:
judience. Ripping through "I'm
Lookin' For A Love", the group's
lit single and John Lee Hooker's
'Serves -You Right To Suffer" is

(enough to convince a non-fan of
[the band's raw and gutsy appeal.-

'Take Out Your False Teeth
«lama,l Wanta-Suck On Your
turns'', is one of the group's

favorite numbers and .announces
Pete as vhe-'--goes,..into." = that

J.GE1U
incredible title. The Capitol crowd
.went Wild and Pete yelled, "An.
audience that goes crazy, is hard
found". Well, not when groups
like J. Geils keep a truckin'.

Edgar' Winter, attired in a huge
black cape, sung in -that great
coarse voice of his as Winter's
group did a good job of chopping
at the sanity of the Capitol
audience too. Winter's lead
guitarist and bassist stormed back
and forth across the stage
throughout the performance —

.-the-group never stood still; and no

Student Wives Host Lecture
The Student Wives Association

[will sponsor a- lecture tonight
SMarch 21) at -8:00 p.m. on
[municipal court procedures and
[times when a lawyer is needed. !t
jwffl be held in the Wayne Hall
IFaculty Dining Room and -the
[guest speaker will be Judge John
I.Gavenda.

Judge Gavenda,, a graduate :of
_ptre Dame [University .and
[Fordham University Law School,
las been Municipal Court Judge in
fotowa Borough, for the last two
/ears, and had previously
practiced: law in the
?aterson-Newark area for fifteen
years.

This lecture is open to the
antire campus community and the

audience will he invited to submit
questions for discussion. The
Student Wives' regular meeting
will be held at 7:30 p.m.

The Student Wives Association
has recently been recognized and
funded by SGA and is the first
organization at WPC open to both
day and evening students (most of
the •members art day students).

As it plans for its second year,
1972-73, the Student Wives
Association welcomes _ new
members to become involved in
its growth. Membership includes
married women students, wiv*s of
students (day, evening, graduate,
undergraduate), and any other
women interested in its programs.

C L A S S O F 7 3
irS TIME FOR

SENIOR PORTRAITS
March 21, 23, 24, 27, & 28

April 17, 20, 21,24, 25, & 27
Picfeireis wi l fbs taker in t te -A.V. Center, downstairs Library.

Dress is mforma), Jaclwt »rtd Tie not require!... but make it
. / ; r o tee shim or work shlrtsl. •

j t t i r^ f ra i jC. lSr i i^ t i r r^af foipat^immBt
H. ywrfifetun'is ntjtaJawi at thistinw,y«i will beetle to

make an appointment with the SmtHqdurinsSs nirrmer. If WB
do not receive yotir picture, your name will not appeal in YOUR
book. •' . • ' . . - .;... . ; , . . - • . . . . - . ,

Sign m a t Wt faar twok Office Room 202 - CoHesa Center
CPMETODAY . * • AVOIDTHE BUSH .

one expected them to. Edgar
switched from elecfric piano to
sax and did a great job handling
the vocal roles he piayed. The
band performed their version of
"Tobacco Road", complete with
Edgar's grunting and groaning
followed by the lead guitarist's
duplication of the same in notes,
to and fro, exhibiting great
showmanship. Edgar and his
group ended their fine sel wilh a
medley of rock and roll gianis
including "Great Balls Of Fire"
and "Johnnie B. Goode", putting
the night in perspectives.

The first act which hit the
stage was a folk singer from
Canada, Rolf Kempt. After fifteen
minutes he gave up and left the
stage — need I say more?

Notes: The Pig Light Show has
taken to adaption quite well.
After the first show at The
Capitol featuring Humble Pie last
December, I left with the feeling
that the lights weren't even worth
liaving. The light contribution1

totaled zero, but since that time
t h e y hav.e..i i m p r o v e d
overwhelmingly with each
concert. Last week's light show .
was fantastic! It sadistically
complimented the wild executions
of the evening's fantasia.

Tuition Aid
Forms Available

Tuition Aid Giant forms are
available in Ihe Office of the
Di rector^-.o>>-financialr AM;,*

; Deadline ̂ -io^ fhl f̂ifing ôf flw
: application ishlay. 15, 19.72. . .. .-

The ' .Tuition' Aid Grant
program provides assistance to
undergraduare students attending
colleges in New Jersey where the
normal tuition charge exceeds

. S4S0 a year. To be eligible for the
grant, you must be a legal resident
of New Jersey for 12 months
prior to filing application, be
enrolled as a full-time student and
not be receiving a Stale

: Competitive Scholarship. . Also,
_ financial- need .must .be

demonstrated. .' .
With a tentative tuition aid

increase, efforts are being made to
insure that veterans attending
college in New Jerssy will feel no
impact from a tuition increase.

Veterans, whether married or
single, at four-year colleges are
now eligible. Grants are awarded
on the basis of the student's total
need.

New Hospital

The J. Gails Band, with c. i r ' u i i .n • i T- I ' IJ Lijht
Show, gave a stunning performance to a wild crowd on
March 11, Saturday night, at the Capital Theatre in
Passaic.

(Continued fit
could offer services which are
presently provided in the Health
Office.

The new hospital building,
which will hare nine levels will
have 209 bads in its fct stage.

1972 Graduate
Jura or Aapat 1972

graduate K&O la
an tppticxtteii for a
(yeUow ctrd) nHt'ido »
imrrrwtirtiHy i t tha Rqstrar'l

BY KEVIN MARION
In accordance with the

aspiration of the founders of the
Journal of Social and Political
Issues: Jack Jordan, Daniel
Zimmerman and alumnus Roy
Lancaster, Divetsitas is now in its
second year of production and iri-

• tum is expanding into other areas-
external to our respective campus.
Being initiated this Fall, Divaniias
is now received with great
demand, not only at a. number of
the other state colleges, but at
privately administered institutions
of higher education throughout
the metropolitan area.

Aside from being received at
other colleges, where Diversitas
has no mJ, it is also being-
requested by a wide spectrum of
our j elected
officials. S
of.ihat enthusiastic .response,*fer
embodied ' in the' following
escerpis from letters recently
received regarding one of our Fall
issues. This selection includes the
Governor, U.S. Senator and one
who primarily owes his allegiance
to a local constituency.

Governor Cahiil: "Judging by
the subjects and the presentation,
I am sure that your readers find
this a stimulating journal. It is
certainly a project in which the
students and" .faculty , of .the
William Patersqrf College can take:
pride-" ' . ' . . . .

Senator Harrison Williams: "It
is most interesting and certainly
presents a fonim for the
discussion and dissemination of a
wide variety of topics and ideas."

Congressman -Helstoski {9th

District): "I feel this type of
publication is very necessary on
our college campuses. It serves as
a special vehicle' for
self-expression on topics that
cannot be dealt' -with as
appropriately. _' in ' a ; college'
newspaper .'or 1 iterary: 'If Ditarjjtas'"
can ' provoke ' serious "thought'
about the political and social
problems facing our country, and
then serve as a forum for those
thoughts, it will be truly
successful."

Aside from the aforementioned
wri t ten correspondence,
Diversitas, under the direction of
the William Paterson Press
Association, is currently with the
assistance of Frank Jones
(Director of Publications and
Inijftrma:ti.o;njiK. Semites),
eiiiSaiking'oir^i? p¥odurSiarf>o[f a
cable T.V._ ^ _
The purposft'6ein| to inform "AH
in the Family" in our vicinity of
what we, the students, are
producing at our institution.
Concurrently, we are also
attempting to not only present
and promote Divenitas on other
campuses, but to possibly set up a
reciprocal submission and
presentation system. In other
words, a William Paterson College
student might then have the
chance to publish his document at
Rutgers or Princeton, and ui turn r
we might be 'the" recipient.'of,';
material from fellow, students af '
those ' respective ' institutions.
These are not dreams, but
someday realities. Come and join
us above die snack bar for this
novice journalistic expedition.

to'discuss the

"Proposed 5-Year Academic Plan"

Thursday, March 30, 1972

10:00 AM.— 1:00 P.M.

• Raubirtger Hal!, Room 1

: Sponsored by the College Master

- Planning Council.
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The primary election results of last week
certainly reveal the apatliy which exists
among the student body at William Paterson
College. When less than six per cent of a
student population of 5,600 bothers to vote,
we must say something about it.

Most students are only concerned with
serving the required four years at William
Paterson so that they can tell their friends
and relatives that they are college graduates.

We believe there is more to college life
than merely existing as an anonymous
student. . Student involvement is an
important ;. part of college life, and
involvement-with ;"other ; students^whose.
opinions' are-different-from you?'.own is a'
rewarding experience.

Students who have by-passed this
experience for an easy life of apathy have
also missed an important part of their
education — meeting and working with other
people.

The Student Government Association
exists as a representative organization of the
students. It can only operate as an effective
voice of student opinion if students
participate in electing is officers and
representatives.-

The campus is a microcosm of b'fe
outside the college community. Students
who do not care, enough to participate now
are probably apathetic voters in their own
communities. Students who do not demand
a responsible government at William
Paterson College will not demand a
responsible government in thei r
communities."' ;z.•: - •",'.'.__ ., _ .

; " We 'call upon the.student body-to mate-
the Student Government Association' an
effective representative organization by
taking .the time to. Vote in next week's
general election. Students must demand a
representative student government. The first
step is voting.

Open Forum Slated
The College Master Planning council will divisional reorganization and the possible

hold an open forum on Thursday, March 30 reassignment •"of.^certain^.EaculQC tn" new
in RB-I from 10:0ft a.m. -to 1:00 p_m-ta ^divisions depending' upon qualifications and

Plan for William g
As we stated in OUT March 7th editorial,

"Proposed Five-Year Academic Plan: College
Must Hold Open Hearings", the plan
recommends an increase of 4,300 full-time
day undergraduate students over the next
five years, the development of 22 new
undergraduate and 13 graduate programs
over the next five years, the reorientatfon of
certain programs based on anticipated
employment projections and student
interest, and . the , reorganization of the
College,into divisions with|aii .Associate'.
Dearitif each division.' • -' " " r"" " '

This College is known for its hastily
conceived' reorganization "pians of the past,
snd we believe the new plait deserves careful
;nidy by both students and faculty.

The faculty will be affected by the

TSe -students wili be1 affected by the
numerous new course offerings and major
areas of study and the possible restructuring
and discontinuation of certain programs
depending upon "student interest and the
relationship of a particular program to a new
program", according to the new plan.

We believe that students and faculty
should be concerned with the Proposed
Five-Year Academic Plan,, and. we urge .both.

• constituencies- to attend, :ihV open, forum
- . ' n e x t w e e k : " - ; - - ,^-fi- "~v-*-[-•'_•" •- •

; We, call upon .both.--constituencies to
attend the forum to become acquainted with
the entire plan since it is much easier to
accept or reject a plan when you are fully
informed than to accept or reject a plan
based on rumor and conjectures.

Sawing The College Community Since 1935
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Resignation . responsibility asstudems.ltistoi
Editor STATE BEACON- - T ^ t o . c r i t i ? z e ^SGAody

i ? 1 ? , , . w i i e n a" organization or actaiii
The reasons why I chose to ^ -myfAnA i n h ( | u ^™>

resign my position as elections h , ,|(i ; th "•
chainnan of SGA are varied; b u l - - B *C Preval™
however, the main reason is that I
no longer feel the SGA a
worthwhile agent of student

procedure in campus politics. [
the students who pay this fee
(which does support worthwhile
activities,due only to those who

interests, and those who are in o [ g a n i z e- aum t0 b e hsKrm)
controlling positions in SGA use
that organization as nothing more
than a vehicle for their own ^ ^ W d U ^ fe where -
personal interests, feeding upon m o n e - ^ ^ y o u ̂  ' •
students offices as fodder of their

that 3 biuuenis may
a club and be funded bv

Well,

own prastiga-
to blame - but yourselves. How
many of you participate in the

However, it should be qualified t h i n g s y o u . p a y f w ?
that not ali those who are
involved in SGA arc characterized

As far'as my resignation is
concerned, flyers and other such

by placing personal ambitions ^ ^ H ^ a r e overshadoWid

before those of jhestndMitsbodjf b ,he • dynamics of the SGA
as a whole. Fdrthese people, my ^ lyfi^ , ̂ ^ . ^ ^ •
deepest sympathy ^xtendsJ It is ^ :wi th personal amhiiions'
truly unfortunate that = those
genuinely concerned students are.
not a greater percentage of the
SGA as a whoie..

The situation of the SGA.at
present is nothing more tlian a
conglomerate of special, interest
groups, who. concern" themselves,
with responsibility only as it- ^"\t"\
pertains to their own "selfish ~d!Smiss3i

wants. The! General Council has

and interests aside, working farall
students; at this point, I cannot.

David Spencer

Retention
Editor, STATE BEACON:

• , Paula'" R. Stiuhl's fetter
bemoaning some faculty

inaccurate . and
rrusrep resents .the .facts.

running debate in stupidity, the
oiitooBie r̂jf which: ia'determined•
by the members' proficiency- in
Parliamentary ; Procedure. I
cannot -deny that I participated in
these acts of the SGA farce, but I
wish to apologize for lowering
myself to that level of
childishness. But, the question
still remains, who is to blame'for
this situation? "- _*_ ' . -.

The students of the college are
in. large part themselves,
responsible., for . the _;pesejitS
situation. • The paying of 'die.
S30/semestei activity fee has
amounted to "little batter than
paying off your own

LiTTU-'MAN

, not ttie .sole ̂ 'c.nte

wno rierseii was
obtaining tenure only last term,
has not already forgotten the'
equitable, procedure! Or regretted
it! Can she be intimating thai tie.

.Administration erred in hercas;J'_
Secondly, is Mrs. Struhi unaware
of" the well-established and
exhaustive- -appeals prociss
available to non-reappoinied
facuItyVlho'eetf; this" democrafe-

1 recouiK; scantily upheld at soms
schools, has. led to !he rehiringof
several teachers, as Mrs. Struhi

CAMPUS

1=



STATE BEAGtfN-

From The President's Desk Perspectives
e r Wall Street Meets The Great Wall

By Karen Siletti
ri,,-^- u J i i

about the rue in crime on
our campus? Whal could be
done about this?

1 think it's safe to say that the Veteran*
Association of William Paterson College has
become a national influence in veterans
affairs. Individual members such as Bob
Sniffen, Vince Mazzola and Joe Faney are

— =oian deeply involved in organizing Vietnam vets
J i m M o n na t iona l , regional and state levels t o form

a powerful l obby o n beha l f of these deserving young men.

This past S a t u r d a y , the College was host to the first
statewide c o n v e n t i o n o f V i e t n a m veterans, which was
sponsored by t h e New Jersey Collegiate Veterans
Association. A n impressive array of political leaders accepted
invitations to address t h e gather ing, inckiding Senator
Harrison Williams, a n d Congressmen R o b e r t - R o e and Henry
Helstoski. Needless . - to . -say , t h e convent ion was organized
largely under t l ie - l eadersh ip o f ou r own Veterans Association.

The V i e t n a m vet has found himself in a si tuation
substantially more difficult that his counterparts following
World War II and the Korean War. To begin with, instead of
beino welcomed as a returning hero, he has been pushed aside
as a unwilling pawn in a war that no one seems to want but
that no one seems able to end. He has returned to an
American economy, wherein jobs are simply non-existent and
costs of education and living in genera) have risen
astronomically. "

The veteran-is in-need of spokesmen to bring his case
before the eyes of the public, and particularly, those in
political office, with" power to do something about his
problems. For this reason, the presence of national legislators
at Saturday's convention was most encouraging.

At William Paterson, we will continue to seek ways of
improving our response to the needs of the collegiate
veterans. Financial--aid-and job counseling are two areas in
which" we are invoiced and1 which we.|h6p.ej,to §js^

Veterans Association has already made on the campus, such
as the involvement in.the Carl Salamensky Fund and the
Ricky. Hummel Drive, these deeply committed students are
deserving of all the assistance we can provide.

Insight ': ''::'-'-. V

The Rock Guitarist

By Simon Peters and -
Long Todd Rustle

President Nixon's visit to China
does, indeed, mark an historic
breakthrough in American foreign
policy and again places Nixon in
ihe position of being a somewhat

•ill 11 n c on ven t iunal outgoing
o f president. The groundwork for

this diplomatic exercise was done

should lit- received in the
BEACON office in writing by
Wednesday afternoon.

Ed Sikora, junior:
The fact thai this

The STATE BEACON
accept suggestions
questions to be asked in this

column each week. Questions m s e c r e t a n d - t h e ^ t e ' UP°"
announcement, has caused
cautious speculation on the part
of the news media. Though
officials have warned against
e x p e c t i n g p a r a m o u n t
accomplishments, the implications
for the fufure eclipse solid
expectation.

To hope for meaningful
advancements in the. areas of
foreign policies and armament
would surely be disappointing but
the very diplomatic gesture
generates interest on both sides
towards each other.
- China has isolated itself for

two decades after its cultural
revolution,in order to iryjrea SPA'S

" domestic tempo and .international
potential directly with other
nations. Now lhat it has finally
been admitted io. the United
Nations, it appears diat China will
continue to advance and open
even further, as Nixon's visit

John Smith* senior
: It's preity hard
Io keep security
all over. Ynu
realiy • shouldn't-
have to have .this.
If people were
more responsible
i h h wouldn't
happen. The
lighting' "along the
pall,,

ufgua

lois should be
sed at night

Poiicastto,

points out.
This is.

Illttl

on taken
Security rathe
just (he spuradii
patrols1 Ihey-havi

hard negotiations. The US. is Still
militarily involved in Southeast
Asia and would not produce an
intimate diplomatic atmosphere. "
Hopefully, this visit will lead to
others, not only by the United
States, bul by other nations as
well.

Nixon's welcome was not in a
manner of cool indifference, but
rather in tasteful moderation,
customary of the Chinese. There
was no need for flamboyant
celebration because the visit is one
of business and no moie, and no
less. On the American side,
however, this even I is being
marked with commercialism, the
only way thai this nation can
express itself popularly. It is doing
its best to exploit the visit;
fashion and foppishness have set
the tone, a strange way to mark
history and foreign policy.

China- is a great nation, built
upon centuries of powerful
dynasties, philosophies, culture,.
.and:..lhe ever-growing need-.i fon-:

'..solidarity; This Solidarity r-is.-ni ore i
.. evident;now.as China emerges into

world prominence. Chin3 is "too
large and populated to play
political games and chicanery.
China means business and must do
so in order to survive.

A conservative spokesman
wanted the "real mission" of
China exposed. That mission is
one of international dignity,
acceptance, co-existance and
survival. No more, no less; just

BY BRUCE BiSCtOTTI

BYJOHNA-BYRHE ! L . :

. A week has passed, and time
has come .fur- the second part of
The Rotk GuitaristVLssl week, I
mentioned Daniels (usifamous,
but deserving}* Clapton
(established) and~a.few sources:
Robert Johnson, Elraore James
and Chuck Beny:"Tfais week, HI
concentrate more, on people like -
Garcia, White, Richards, etal- • -

Jerry Garcia of the Grateful
Dead, although very famous, is a
typical of many underrated
guitarists who "hide in the band.
"TCie sound af the Grateful Dead is
the sound jai Jerry Garcia. Jerry-
has been playing with..tfee Dead
for six yeais, .since" the- group's
inception iri 1-966. Just recently,
after he -did an album with
Howard Wales and his own new
solo Lp, 'Garcia', Jerry- received
the acclaim he deserved. It's hard
to believe that Jerry started out
playing the piano," butTever since
he traded, in ."ah accardian -his
mother gave'fiirn For his fifteenth
birthday for ari electric' guitar, its
been straighttip.

Clarence .White of TJie Byres is
another, guitarist underrated and
even largely^igiOredv -Although;
Clarence ^jaHy^irfrctriG-guitar
for only •{we;.yea?s-,(pHQr to-this
lie played',.' acdus'ficafiy- -in bi
Kenhicky C M t i ' f c

there on top. with the best of
them. The unique sound he gets
from his guitar plays a huge part
in the style of the current Byrds.
Clarence is fated' highly among
musician friends; he's played
sessions for Rita Coolidge, Ailo
Guthre and Joe Cocker.

Many call, the Stones 'The
Greatest Rook and Roll-Band in

'- the World;-and the Stones have a
lead guitarist who is one of the
greatest - Keith Richards. Keith
can play his guitar with the
savagery of a tune like
"Sat isfact ion" or "Gimme
Shelter" and at ihe same time

-turn to the solemnity of a "Lady
Jane" or "Moonlight Mile". He
has been directly, influenced by
Chuck Berry, Buddy Holly, and
Muddy Waters among others.
- Jeff Beck, who once played for

The Yaidbirds, has established
himself as one of those guitarists
who can make the guitar .waii,
moan and shriek-. Before-he joined
The Yardbirds, Jeff was an
excellent session man..Beck has
played guitar for The Stones,

- Who, The Kinks, Joe Cocker and
even -Donovan. The Jeff Beck
Group featured Rod Stewart on
lead vocals and Ron Wood on

,"bass,-beth members of The Faces
today.

R o s s Alber,
Freshman: My car
was hit once. At
least someone
could have left a
note. Innumerable
pcoplB:anokcpot
in ihc lots. I"
myself haven't
been 3 victim yet.
The security Kern?
to be just a little
clique and does
nothing.-

Steve Formen,
freshman; I really
don't know uiat
much. I do know
though, thai a lot
of things are
stolen flam the
Audio Visual
center right nut of
t h e o f f i c e .
Everything is just
going to be locked
up.

however, only a
action, aimed at the

"should exchange of cultural and
by ihe international views on an

executive level rather than an
action undertaken for, purposes of.., .strictly business.

gent routine " " • " "~" -•••— -— •-~—•-— - .
Us, sliouia "bii • iaken

hy the force,
-specially in ihe

People strolling casually through the streets, camera
carrying tourists jostle for position to photograph something
of interest. Newspaper stands display a variety of foreign
papers and magazines. Everything is so calm, it is hard to
believe that the regime's political opponents walk in fear.

Since April 21, 1967, the democracy that Greece
invented has once more collapsed. Todaj's military leaders
seized power to prevent the emergence of the left under
George Papandreou. The regime defends itself as a baston
against' Gommiinisrn'V the' contested Eastern :Med.j$erari£arj,;
ami tries to sell itself as'ii democracy, which'; ftas.esJabgMigsJa
order once again in Greece. . . ,_ . . , . . : . . • ,:.;"J

Theregime's opponents, the upper middle classes, the
persecuted left, the royalists and the intellectuals know what
this order costs. It has been obtained through massive arrests

.. . and internment torture and brutality which has since
fadHrair Ffcstof discouraged even the most fanatic opponents. Threats,
all, i 'feei it's harassment -and brutality sustain the sense of insecurity. If
ridiciiiousjivitji all t h e manipulations of the legal structure, for purposes of
" " *" " " " intimidation, are not enough, the regime has mounted a

\,happcn. it1* part police and military security unit that can bring in anybody it
Hkes for a beating. Anyone uncooperative can be dispatched
by the administration to work in a remote village. Passport
blackmail is another widely used method of intimidation.

Nevertheless the regime constantly stresses that 80% of
the population is behind the government. The relative calm
reigning over the country seems to justify the regime's
statement. The present leaders see themselves as having
restored political or4er in a country which has always been
shaken by crises and run not by its majority but by its
royalty, military and foreign powers". The biggest factor
working for the regime is. the apathy of a population
exhausted by foreign war and civil unrest. The Greeks would
rather put up with a dictatorship than with new problems. As

Hicheie Baker, for the regime's opponents, their hope lies in aid from
junior, i .really abroad, parliamentary solutions or the hope that the
think, that me g o v e m m e n t will get bogged down in economic problems.
w S a L bS£ ' But for now, business-is thriving, revenue has been

When aty rifle steaai!y increasing and the gross agricultural production has
S f aw ^ been rising yearly. According to foreign services, Greece has
^ what's going one of the world's strongest currencies and most_-stjibfe
•«"t-''-'•. r, •'•-"-.".buying power anywheie, • . \-:-.-.^^-.- _-

of their job

" '?•
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[he College of Arts and Sciencies nnt

position other than department
chaiiman-

2. Four members to be elected
from and by the fulltime faculty
members of the, Scboo! of Education
not presently assigned to an
administrative position other ihia
department chairman.

3. One member to be elects! fiteu
and by tfie fulltime fjcolty meaibcB oT
iiii* Scliool of Fine and ^ r T a m i ^
Arts not preaenBy asi^oeJ 10 13
administrative position other liaa
department chainnan.

4. OIK member to be elected fnm
and by ibe runtime faculty members of
the School of Nursing no! presently
ass&ncd to an administrate posatinn
other than department chairman,

5. All faculry members elecled lo
the University Senate shaD, by yirtue
of such election, be members of the
Faculry Fonan. Oiiei members of the
Faculty Forum fl"H be elected
according to procedures provided in its
own Constitution.

D. Stolen! MemKrx
- - .,-..;. , _7_. ilt_ . . , -, :L . Five -representatives of .the
S i r These' pufppseraiidunderlie" "matriculated.-..••and-. -e.aio.iled

Pronnble
Tilt Wiiliam Paterson Collsfe of

' New Jersey affirms as itegoaliiot only
iti staiutoiy charge So provide' htEher
education in the arts and sciences as
well as in various professional areas,
but also its public o&Egafian to provide
ths educational opportunities fat a
student to develop inlo a weO
educated, humane, and useful citizen
who can participate dynamically in iht
evolving loriely of stats and nation. In
crier io provide such educations!
opportunities and sivke to lhc
community, the CoBege rnusl sek
with ihrongh fret Inquiry, conduct
research, pursue solutions to problems,
diffuse knowledge, educate citizens,
and thus influence decisions that affect
the individual's — and Ifw nation's -
quality oflife.

It is our firm conviction that tile
above goals em best be achieved
tiuough the active partieipaSon of all
members of the Coifeje community -
all committed to the freedom to leach
and to learn, and "*all sharing in the
responsibilities, concerns;1 and
fannulatian of policy, necessary to

3. Serve zs liaison between their
constituencies and the University
Senate. For the purpose of this
communication, a regular time, place,
and means -Ml be estabSdied on a
ntoathly basis and shall be published
for ^ * ^ constituency in order to
ensure ibe availability of its

p
F. No oESQiy sbaU have less than its
J^3T~T»»H <Kitj*v membership. A
\w*z* «*'"i i'.^ in any category shall
t s ^" - j c pavkkd for uodei "Recall

autiiQtitr .del-gated'by-ilje rjgisiainFp
of theState'bif He»Jeneyfortfie locfl
governance of the Cfllkjc within the
s i statutory limits, we heraby
establish 0ns University Senate to
formulate and recommend, to the
President and to the Boaid of Trustees,
policies necessary tea ths general
governance and welfare of the College
in accordance with ihc highest
professional tt»nrianft,
ARTICLE t Membenhip of the
University Senate (Sec Summary)

A. Special Members

1. The President of the College,*;!
officio, without vote.

2. The former Chahman'of the
University Senate, ex officio^wjiiigut^
vole.. " _ . - . , '

i'. Tbs'ctusf official of the legally
consllrated collective bargaining ageni
for the Faculty, ex officio, wiiiioui
vote.

in.tfic Scnooi,
ofArtsand Scisnces. . . .

i. Three" reprcscntativES of the
mat r icu la ted and enrolled
undergraduate students in the School
o f Education.-

3. One rcpTC&enUlirc of the
mat r i cu la t ed and Enrolled
undcigradtiatc studenls in the School
afFmcand Performing Arts.

4. One repiescnlatrFe of the
mat r icu la ted and enrolled
undergraduate students in The School
ofNursuig,

5. One representative of the
mat r i cu la t ed and enrolled
undergraduate sfudants ill.the Evening .

th=,
matriculated and' enroled sluderi;
the Graduate School.

G. The above proportional
ie£i=s=st2lkni oF YOttng members
among tie Suee major categories (12
tmlii ' cembexs, 12 srodents, and 6

as) tTi»n be carefully
ach year leu iht fast two

yeau and shall be albject 10 coange if
found inefficient m unrealistic The
Urnveraty Senate shaQ deleimine a
suitable rnelhnd of evahjatfon.
ARTICLE II B e d ™
A. Board of Elections: Tbeie shall be a
Baud of Elections of tbe University
Senate to formulate and supervise
election procedures and to which
appeals' regarding proper procedures
can be made. The Board of Elections
*ball rule -on- all such appeals. 'If

-questions"arise sganliag categories of
membership, the Board of'Elections
shan ruie on such questions.

B. Election of Sped:! Members
1. The representative of the"

classified civii service personnel shall be
elected by closed ballot from and by
those peisons under this title who are
not represented in any other category.

2. The representative of the Library
personnel shall be elected by dosed
baUot from and by those parsons under
this title.
C Election of Faculty Members

I. The sis representative of the
.College of A

E. K«fKHuibiliti« and DuBts of
Elected Members

1. Attend meetings.
2. Do UH reading and limited

research necessary to" inform
than selves on the issues raised.

4. The President of the Sfcaient
Government Association, ex officio,
without vote.

5. A representative of the alumni,
EI officio. Tfie President of the Alumni
Association or his eppaintse <h*n serve
in this capacity.

6. A representative of the i*Ta«if>M
civil service personnel, with vote.

7. A repiesBntatTM of the Libfaiy
professional personnel, with vote. The
Library representative tft»n be
considered part of tss faculty cateporv \ . „ „ , ; , -•- a - , . . - . - . . .
whenever ;refe*hce is'Jmade"̂ tb tik r t h e College, this .document eslablishes a University
tfnse major categories (auniinistratian. Senate whose pdraary purposs is lo afTorrl clear and
faculry, aod studsn'i;) and. shall be effective channels for all members of the Collese

community to participate in the formulation and
implementation of educational policy for WIHiam
PaEersan College.

This Frarrth Draft (Febraaiy 1972) differs fram
(he Third Draft (February 197]} in these particulars
(see also minutes of Faculry Senate October 14
1971):

ali :fuH-thne faculty members of "the
School of Arts and Sciences'not
pieseatiy assigned to an administrative
position other than department
chauman.

2. The four representatives of the
School of Education shall be elected
by dosed ballot from and by all
full-time faculty members of [he

School of Education not presently
assigned to an administrative position
other than department chairman.

3. The representative of the School
of Fine and Performing Arts shall be
elected by closed ballot from and by
ali full-time facnlty members of the
School of Fine and Performing Arts
not presently assigned io an
administrative position other than
department chairman.

4. The representative of ttie School
of Nursing shaH be elected by closed
ballot from and by all full-time faculty
members of the School ofNursing not
presently assigned to an administrative
position other than department
chairman.
D. Ejection of Student Members

1. The five representatives of the
College of Arts and Sciences shall be
elected by dosed ballot from and by
all the matriculated and enrolled
undergraduate students in the CoUege
of Arts and Sciences.

2. The tnree representative 1 of the
School of Education shall be elected
by closed ballot from and by ail~tiie
m a t r i c u l a t e d and enrol led
undergraduate students in the School
of Education. • •

3. The representative of. iheSchooI
of FIne and Peribnning Aits shail be
elected by closed halloMiom: and by
all the matriculated . and enrolled
undergraduate students in the School
of Fine and Petfoaning Aits.

4. Unrepresentative of the School
of Nursing shall be elected by closed
ballot from and by all the matriculated
and enrolled undeigraduale students in
the School of Nursing.

5. The representative of the
Evening Division shall be elected by
closed ballot from and by all the
m a l r i c u ' a i e d and enrol led
undergraduate students m the Everting .
Division,. . . . . . . ; . i r : ^ _,,..-.-..

• : ; fi,js 'i'jii:,,.s:naiS5SSntiJ^;,f..rpt-1;tJie
- ̂ Graduate -School;; ,̂ 1311 - be, .efc.cled ".jig
-closed baltaL Ixoin . and by. all. the
matriculated and enrolled students in
the Graduate School.
E. Calendar for Elections

1. The second week in April shall
be election time for

3. Classified Civii Service
representative.
b. Library repiEsentattve.

Within the authority delegated by the New
-Jersey State Legislature for the local governance of-"

ei%B)]e to hold office as a member of
Ux Executive Cammines.
B> AdniiniifaitioA Member?

1. Voting Members
a. Vice President for Academic
Affairs, ex officio.
b. Oezn of Arts and Scienecs. es
officio.
c. Dean of ifle School of Education,
ex officio.

f. Dean of Gniauaie tad.
Projrnniiex officio "

d. Director of the School of Fine 1. Al&fe t regicinding. to tile Faculty's wish to

back, the Fourth Draii proposes the following
propQrtifHjal - voting powers: 3 voting Special
Members, 6 ¥oti!ig Adnrinistrarioa Members, 12
™ting Faeulsy Members, and 12 voting Student

Vice Preiideo. f M e m b e ^ f o r » lD t s l <>f 33 *»!*« members,
and Finance ei ^ w w o ' ' ! ^ Members sffl include four more Speida!

officio. . * Maubsis and four -AdrainistiatiDft Membsrs, for a
b. Viee Preadent foi Stodenl ^tal membe^i^) of 41. (S« copy of Constitution
Serriras, ezoffida. Until such tone " " " ""

_
fl. DwstlM of AeademiE SemcBi,

1

^ o , be aEtobeis of the Facolry Forum. Otb^r
nJMnbere ofltb*• Faculty Fomm sball be elected
aCccnBng to procedure ptOfUBiJ Si its own

3.£1h?S™t of aoy tenponry ̂ ^ ifSUZJ £**
nancy fanry of Bie ifaam^fra p Q r u m w o u M ™ & c d *5 ' members only - NO
p<?S»MlBWi&Dre,tiBPTeBiteirt?r sdnanhtratOiS SQd NO students - and the
ffit COESJE duH,ippomt_v»™>csiiy: memberiisrp .̂pfiijt Faculty Forum would bs ebctrf
gptea^n^i&aaffla^ariigtenm..; anry.by fcSLfy-nKmhaa. 11iis.guarairt«s.6araiE:

r.Tn inrj Tifn ITI i t i i r i i n i n i r - ^aeseafatte TCTW of the fecuiQf ifa
?l, S6«nwwttftto6eefcetalfiaa ™* Facalty FtxumsSl be the same faculty

. 3. Article - I:G —. 'The above proportional
representation, pf voting members among the three
major categories (12 faculty members, 12 students,
and 6 administrators) shall be carefbily re-evaluated
each year for the first two years and shall be subject
to change if found inefficient or unrealistic. The
University Senate shall determine a suitable method
of evaluation."
4 ; Aitkfe DC clarifies ths fact that the ratification
vote shall be by closed tialloL

Except for other minor dianges in wording
necessitated by changes in proportional
representation or for the purpose of clarification
and accuracy of definition, the above are the only
major changes from the Third Draft. May I urge
carera! rereading of Article IV, which, sates the vital
functions of the University Senate, and Article VHI,
which slates how the Consti tiitfcm may be amended
and guarantees that the document wiS remain

"flexible enough to adapt itself to the cdfc&'s--
changing needs and rssporB&ih'ties.

The Faculty Senate agreed to sdect four or sbi
faculty members who would attend separate
department meetings to allow foe foil clarification
and discussion of the above changes incorporated
into this Fourth Utah, bare a laculty rafiiKarJon
vote taken at those meetmgs (fey secret batto!, of
coarse), and have sB bj-SotS sant *y depattrneni
secretaries to the Faculty Senate Office foi
^bulation.-Ce^ki of this Fourm^D^rt w31 be
avaSabb in individual departments and'aa reserve in
aisLrnrary, Your constitution commitiee is hopeful
that this draft wfll meet with ihe approval ofall
tares majOTtjitesQiisof misCoDt^cffihnnjriity.It _
nin your nands.L - ' ' • : • - ' "

c. Faculty rejneMnlatives bv
schools and colleges.

2 '"ITie third week in April shall be
election time for m

a. UmUrgraduale , m

repraseniaUves hy school, M
colleges.
b . fJnde.giaduaie ! tud (n,
rcpressntative of the Eve™,.
Division. ^

Graduate School.

«^£ : •**? and Vim*,,,,
Elected Memben

L Recall; One-fourth Df the
number who voted in iht pK7iDtt,
election ran . call For a aoJI
referendum. A majority of UIOJ.
voting in thcTecall election shall
constitute s recall if them number
at least two-thirds of the nunifer
who voted in ths previous election.
In case of a recall, an election shiH
be calfcd in the particukt
consiltuenuv within thirty cifeflda
days to.fill tbe unexpued term. Iht
Boaid of Eleclions shall rub on the
validity.of the petitions for leoll
tcferendum and shall supervise the
re&icndiun voting procedures.

2. Vacancies: A vacancy shall fe
construed as; an abiince . or
incapacity-.,-of more :ian sisly
cafcndar.daysi-or ihs bnmedoi!
vscancy leailting from a mall,
resignation, or death. In csse of
vatancy, an efcetion shall be cslfen
in the particular constituency
within thirty calendar days to fij
an unexplred term. The Board of
Elections shall supervise these
elections.
AKTICI£ III Terms of Office
A. Special Members

1. Those holding ei offirio
status shall be ^appointed arinusEy
by virtus of Iheir .offices.
,.; i?... Tiiose.not holding es ofikje

B. Administiatifln mezibers sfaE lie
reappoJnted annuallv hv vfrEue of
their orTIees.
C. Faculty Members: c-1" the twelra
faculty -npiEscnfatives. four each
shall scrpe. one, two, and iflree-year
initial terms 4o be determiisd by
lottery conducted by tie Univeraiy
Senate at Its first oijiiizztionsl
meeting. Upon txpaatian of lies
initial terms, ths regular leim of
onsets shsil be thereafter far tee
ys3rs. -

B._- S t u d e n t Members: aD
uodergrftiuate SPI> graduate stnd^nl

- membeij-ihaH serve an initial and
regubi eneyear torn of oilice.
E, No efceted mernbor slul Krra
more than two consteiHv: full
terms of office but may be eligible
for ie-eiectionP after one fun ttrro
h u elapsed, to serre another two
consecutive full terms.
F.-The newly eiectsd members of
the Univecaiy Senate shsil ssin>;
office in September upon
cOREnnaikai of their ilection by
•the Bostd of Elections. Tney JJUH

. serve cnlil sncceed=d.
ARTICLE IV Fraction]
A. TrK WilUwn Piteison Colfcge of
fJtw Jersey EndorsES and accspls"
policy , - i h e Sfitemeai aa
GoTtiaiact of Colks" ^
Uaitwtiaes ibe Joint StUement w
Rights and Fiwdoms. of Students,
and the statement on "Ge-remance
of ibe College" is ^jpiored by fie
Board of f nBteea on Februuy 17,
1969 *nd u ckri&d by a jobt
" S t i t e m e n t on College
Geot inanec . " TS« Coiiege
tttosBoe* I&e Bithotily wsaal by
law in Ox Bond of TmScts; m

' of t6t-
iBe iotnetknu of

gfoftptn. i c n a i i i "milibfc, mi -
ejtienm jmttmooi jUadirds. Tht
C l l *bo ^ ^
ntcesaty tod
nsponjflailY; "TTE itskty n>&
cmpludty of :the't*>fc! pcrfonntd
bj; inttituliom of Iri^er ednatioo

itadeali, otben Tbe
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communication among those
components, and .full opportunity
fur appropriate joint planning and
effort." (Statement... -, P- 34.)
The College affirms this principle of
interdependence and shared
a u t h o r i t y by de lega t ing
responsibilities among the Board of
Trustees, tfie Faculty, and
administration, and the student
body; it affirms the need For
adequate communication and joint
planning by establishing as its
primary policy-making body a
University Senate comprised of.
representation from administrators,
civil service personnel, librarians,
faculty members, students, and
alumni.

B. Within the limits established by
law and within, the authority
delegated by the State Board of
Higher Education and. the Board of
Trustees, the University Senate
shall be the primary body to
determine the educational policy of
Ihe CoDege and to advise the
President on its implementation. It
may consider any matter of
College-wide concern. When norma!
conflicts arise between the more
parochial goals and purposes of
individual departments, schools, or
colleges on the one hand 'and the
more pervasive * concerns -of1 - tfie
entire College on the-other, the
latter should prevail.
C. In the performance of ifiese
[unctions, the University. Senate
shall provide the method by which
members of the EnBege community
shall be involved in exercising the
authority to

1. Determine policy for degree
requirements, and the procedures
for inaugurating, changing, or.
terminating degree programs.

1. Determine policies and
procedures, to ensure the- rights,
ĴrivilpEes,'1 and'^ fesponsmuitiBS1'•of

the various"Eiem2nts'3F!tfrt'Eo0eEe
community, to "assure due process,
and to advance academic freedom.

3. Determin; patterns oF and
responsibilities for seif-government
by colleges, schools, institutes,
divisions, departments, committees,
councils, and commissions.

4. Determine policy for tfie
evaluation of all members of the
College community, including
academic administrators, in
connection with their admission,
appointment, retention, and
p r o m o t i o n . " A ' c a d e m i c
administrators," in" this context,
shall include ' chairmen of
departments, directors of institutes
and divisions, deans of schools and
colleges, tfie Vice President TOT
Academic AQaiis, and the President
of the College.

5. Deteimine policy for and act
on reports of standing and ad hoc
committees dF the University
Senate, Standing Committees shall
be established through tbeBy-Laws
of the University .Senate, which
shall delineate the composition and
procedures of each Committee, one
of which >Tiil) be an Executive
Committee. Standing Cominilices
shall have equal representation
from each of the three major
categories, and ad hoc crnriitilttees
shall have at least one member from
each of these major categories.

S. Determine- policy for the
adoption /and' cnForcement, of

f. standards of .edncallaiial and
academic conduct common to ail
m e m b e r s , of . t he . College
community,. . " - _ ' . - .

7. Determine. .'poBcy..' for
intracollegiste snii iniercoDegiafi!
programs and actrriSei •

:S_.. Determine pplicy,.- for the
anniialCafepifcu of i te College; -

9, Participate .in. the, forrniilstion
of-capital anti operating budgets by
assessing - ptiotities. ?nd

•recommending.-changes-•-to- ensure
ttwlr conformity with Ibe. goalsaf

g .
••- 10..-. Par t ic ip t te ..in - - the

formulatiarv ofvlpng-raage- mastsr
Plans-.and,_poj(cies..-Ifar. campus
i j i l d i , .'•nhyisiigl" jaeffities,; snd

11. Participate in the
Formulation of long-range academic
plans and policies, which shall
include the development of new
majors", programs, institutes,
schools, and colleges m ihe
reorganization of those now
operative.

12. Participate in the
formulation of the structure of the
College community, which shall
include participation in selecting
tlie President of ihe College, the

, principal officers oF the
administration, and membership in
these selection committees.
"Piiiicipal officers," in this context,
shall include vice presidents, deans
of schools and colleges, and
directors of institutes and divisions,

13. Participate in the
formulation of policies relating to
the naming of buildings and
facilities and the awarding of
Colleges prizes and honors, and
assist the Board of Trustees in the
selection of recipients of such
prizes and honors.

H . Participate in the
formulation of policies governing
the College's relations with outside
agencies for research, instruction,
services, and related purposes.

15. Participate in the
formulation of policies for
cooperative and mutually beneficial

'relations with the neighboring
communities and with other
colleges and universities, both
domestic and Foreign.

16. Advise the President of the
• College on any College matter at his

request or on the initiative of the
University Senate.
ARTICLE V Officers of the
University Senate
A, At the fust regular meeting after
the annual election, the University
Senate shall elect from among its
voting-membersTwho1 ireposse rtf the
three-major1 categories,' subject to •
expiration of terms of office, one
chairman, one vice-chairman, and
one secretary.
B. Chairman

1. Shall be elected by closed
ballot For a one-yeai term from and
by all voting memhers of the
University Senate.

2. The Chairman of the
University Senate shall
a. Call and conduct meetings of the
University Senate and its Executive
Committee.
b. Together with the Executive
Committee oF the University
Senate, provide agenda for these
meetings. ' '
c Appoint the chairmen of all its
committees {unless otherwise
provided For in the "By-Laws of the
University Senate).
d. Perform all of tfie duties
commonly associated with
executive leadership within the
jurisdiction and the declared

policies of the University Senate.

CVic&Chairmm •
1. Shall be elected by closed ballot

for a ore-yeai term from and by all
voting members of the University
Senate.

2. The Vice-Chairman of the
University Senate shall perform all the
duties of the Chairman in the absence
or incapacity of the Chairman.
D. Secretary

1, Shall be elected by closed ballot
for a ure-year term from and by all
voting members of the University
SenateJ

2. Tlie Secretary of the University
Senate shall ... -

a. Keep minutes of meetings and
distribute' these minutes to all
members of the Board ofTiustees, •
alt members of tfie University
Senate, the.Library,'all deans.and
directors, chairmen of departments
(foe posting}, and tfie. Co.Uege...
newspaper.-
b. Keep the official list "of the
Unhersity Senate members and
accurate . records.at the annual
elections.
e. Keep accurate records ot
ittendancE "at meetings and report

d. C o n d u c t n e c e s s a r y

e. Maintain a File of committee
reports.
f. Perform all other secretarial
duties as the University Senate re-
quires.

E. Recall and Vacancies of Officers
1. Recall: Any officer of ihe

University Senate may be recalled from
office. A recall election shall be held
upon submission of a petition
constituting one-third of the voting
members requesting the recall election,
which must be held not before five
college calendar days nor after ten
college calendar days following ilie
Filing of such a petition. Notice of the
meeting and its purpose must be
circulated to all University Senate
members. A two-thirds majority of the
toial voting membership of the
University Senate, voting by closed
ballot, shall constitute the majority
essential to a recall.

2. Vacancies: IFa vacancy occurs in
One of the offices, the voting members
of the University Senate at its next
regular meeting shall elect from the
proper category a new officer to fill
the unexpired portion of the term, A
vacancy shall be construed as an.
absence or incapacity of sixty calendar
days,' or "the immediate -vacancy

death.

ARTICLE VI t h e . Executive
Committee
A, There shall be established within the
University Senate an Executive
Committee of six members: one
member elected by the voting membets
of the University Senate from each of
the three major categories, and the
Chairman, the Vice-Chairman, and the
Secretary of the University Senate,
respectively, as the officers of the
Executive Committee;.. . . . . • ,

ARTICLE VII Meetings and
Procedures
A. Monthly meetings shall be
scheduled at a tegular time, date, and
place. Special meetings may be called
by the Chairman of the UnivelSity
Senate, The President of the College, a
majority of the Executive Committee,
or on a petition by two-thirds of the
University Senate voting members,

B. The Univetsity Senate may declare
Executive Sessions, but all motions and
resolutions shall be passed in public
session. All members of. the College
community who arc entitled to vote
for University Senate Members may be
present at Senate meetings but Shall
not be entitled to tlie floor, to make
motions, or to vote. Such members
may, at their request and with the
appioval of the Senate, be given the
privilege of the floor.

C. All academic deans, academic
directors, department chairmen,
chairmen of University Senate standing
committees, chairmen of Faculty
Forum standing committees, chairmen
of Student Government Association
standing committees, and other
persons who arc not duly elected

ibars of the University Senate shall
be extended the - courtesy'dMbe^flaai
without -prior" request1 on- matters
pertinent to their official capacity.
D. The parliamentary procedures of

Roberts Rules of Order Revised. The
quorum shall be established in the
By-Laws of the University Senate.
ARTICLE VIII Amendments
A. Proposals to Amend the
Constitution

I . A m e n d m e n t s to this
Constitution must be submitted in
writing and must be supported by the
sknatures of a majority of the voting
members of the University Senate, or
via petition to the University Senate by
two per cent of (he currently

full-time faculty, or by a petition'
signed by thirty per cent of the
administrative staff. The proposed
amendment would then bo ratified if
there were a majority of affirmative
votes from those voting in each majnr
constituency (eligible administrators,
faculty, and students) voting
separately.
C Upon passage of an amendment in
the University Senate or by
referendum, the Chairman shall submit
it to the President of the College and
to the Board of Trustees. Following
approval, it shall become part of tiie
Constitution.
ARTICLE tX Ratification of Sie
Constitution (See Summary)

This Constitution shall be in effect
wben there is a majority of affirmative
votes From those voting in each major
constituency (eligible administrators,
faculty, and students) voting separately
and by closed ballot, and when it i;
approved by thr President of the
College and the Board ofTrusrees,
ARTICLE X Implementation of the
CmutitutiQa

A. Upon approval of the Constitution
by the Board of Trustees, a.Stttring
Committee, shall, ..be ., ejstjfiilshed

'' 'comprised ' of "ihe .President-, of :.the
Colfcge^the Chairman of'thc'FacuIty
Senate, and tfia President of ihi
Student Government Association, with
the President of the College as acting
chairman nf the University Senate for
the first organizational meeting of the
University .Senate. The Steering
Committee shall appoint an interim
Board oFElections comprised of three
members From each major category to
hold, supervia, and certify elections
within thirty days oftheeffecfivedatc
of this Constitution.

B. All previously approved College
policy shall remain in force until

B. E k c t e d m e f n b e b . o ^ ^
Committee shall be elected by dosed
ballot for a term of one year. A
member rhjill .not serve more than
three consecutive terms, but shall be
eligible for [e-elecfion after an interval
of three years.
C. The Executive Committee,
responsible at all times to the
University Senate, shall meet on the
call of the Chairman in orfer to.
conduct the business of the University
Senate between Senate meetings. The
Executive Committee shall aid the
Chairman in nominating members of
the - standing'committees subject to
approval by the. University Senate..
Each standing committee shall have, at
least one member of the' Executive
Committee, who shall be included in
his category's representation on that
committee,
D. At the request of three members of
the Executive Committee or at the
request of the President of the College,
the Chairman shall call a special
meeting of the Executive Committee.
E. Recall and Vacancies of Executive
Committee Members:

1. Recall; Any elected member of
the Executive- Committee of the
University Senate may be recalled from
offh.-e. A recali election snail be held
upon submission of a petition
constituting' one-third of the voting
membera requesting the recall election,
which must be held not. before five
college calendar days nor after ten
college calendary days Following the
filing of such a petition. Notice of lhc
meeting and its purpose' must - be
circulated to all University Senate
msmbcrs-A two-thirds majority ofthe
total voting membership, . of the
University Senate, voting by dosed
ballot, shall constitute a recall.

2. Vaeanciei: If a vacancy occurs in
one .of. fie. elected seats, on the.
Executive .Committee, the voting
members of the University Senate at its
•next regular meeting shall elect from

: the proper category » new Executive
. Committte member to isctVe ..the
.. unexpired . portion of the term.- A •

vacancy shiil be. construed as an.
d)sehce or incapacity .of sixty
nfcrriary days, or ihe immedraft-
vacincy resulting from . a tecall,-
lesignaliOD, or death.

"per"cent of "trie 'fiftt̂ time faculty, 'far
twenty pet cent of the administration.

2. Proposed amendments to this
Constitution may be submitted to the
University Senate at any regular
meeting.
B. Voting on Proposed Amendments !•
the Constitution

1. The Secretary shall circulate a
nfiillsn copy of the proposed
amendment to each member oF the
University Senate prior to the next
scheduled meeting.

2. No proposed amendment shall be
voted upon prior to thirty days after it
.has been submitted to the ljniveraty
Senate but not later than niriety d2ys '

. afteraich submission. •'• '- :•!-'• •" ."
.3. .Ratification of ?••• p.oposed

amendment by the Univarsity Seriate
shall require an afFirmative vote of
three-fourths of the total number of
voting members, In the" event the
Senate fails to ratify tfie proposed
amendment, it may be submitted to
referendum by a majority" of senators
voting, or by a petition signed by ten
per mnt of the currently matriculated
and enrolled students, or by a petition
signed by twenty pet cent of the

In the event oF any reorganization "
.of the colleg;, ar at the end of every
three years, Articles I, C. and I, D. 1,2,
3, 4, of this Constitution shall be
r e v i s e d by reapportionment
committees selected respectively by
the Faculty Forum and the Student
Goycmme n t Association.

In C. the reapportionment snail be
based on the ratio of the number of
full time faculty in each School or
Cortege to the total number of full
time faculty of William Psterson
College. .•

In D. 1, 2, 3, A, the
re apportionment shall be based on the
ratio of! the^numberlof matriculated
and" enrolled studenCs'meflcK School, or -

'College to trie tofal.'"niut!berr' of'.'
matriculated and" enroled students of .
Waham Patsrson College.

Computation will be reduced to
whole numbers without consideration
of fractions, with each School or
College having at least one
representative,

Eacfi School or College .shall
determine haw its representatives are
to be elected and whether by district
and/or at larje.

Thursdoy, March; 30, 1972

ne HaiS Lounge



(Continued from Page 6)

knows only too well. What, then,
are her .motives for omitting these'
irrefutable facts? For what
purpose does she feign ignorance?
Why does she deny the obvious?
What system other than the
democratic one would she have
us, faculty and students alike, opt
for? Certainly not the spectacle of
libelous and scurrilous posters in
the hallways! Thirdly, it is

. dangerous, if not just simply
foolish, to cavalierly imply that
the AdminstratiQn fears or lirss
teachers for their advocacy of a
so-called radical social perceptive.
Any college which values its
standards and governance
procedures, William Paterson
being neither the least known nor
the Johnny-comeJately, seeks and
encourages the fullest expression
of all political twin ts of view, thus
forming a broad and necessary
spectrum:

Mrs. Struhl's multi-pronged
attack on fhe Administration -00
less than her tenured position
plainly and incontrovertioly attest
to this school's thriving
democracy and diversity - an
admirable situation about which
at least one colleague of hers
raises his voice in a resounding
"Hurrah!" .

Jacques-Leon Rose
Instructor

Foreign Languages Department

1985 The End
Editor, STATE BEACON:

I wouid like to pass along some
. new information about the plight
of our over-burdened world. It
concerns an article by Ross
Gelbspan that appeared in the
March 9th 1972.edition of Ihe
Village Voice entitled "This story
is about the end of ihe World."
The core of the article is this: a
team of MIT scientists forsee an

er
. 1. Liver paste granulate

5. Italian 40, Hut's
cO&mmoe name

B. lettuce 4J. Malay
12. Incite
13.CiyiopjUn e

"14. Americas *S_ Q u i t e
humorist 4&. Sea eagle*

15. Knrty 50. SagOah
Chiti d

IS. Quid of
. . tobacco

3. Asian 30. Labor
festival - group

Eskimos
SS.Wage

earner
30. Toddler
31. Drinking

toast
32. Small

(Soot.)
33-RfcseaI

(Angis-Ir.)
35. Agitate
36. Recom-

pense
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last Week's Cryptoqaip: wmj WAVES EHASBD LOVE
"tBTTKRS ES THE HOT SANE.

e*«: K equals T

irrcversibie trend developing Fn an
• ecological sense and that " . . .
after abou! I9S5 if Will be too
late to reverse the final stage of
exponential growth which will
cause the collapse of natural and
social life-support systems." The
five global factors which they feel
wili bring about this end are: an
accelerating. industrialization,
rapid population growth,
w i d e s p r e a d malnutri t ion,
depletion of non-renewable
resources and deterioration of the
environment. If you are like me,
you probably feel quite helpless in
s t o p p i n g this seemingly
un-stoppnble madness lo eliminate
ourselves and leave this world to
(he insects of the "Heistrom
Chronicle/' The article, however,
points to a few courses of action
which seem to brighten this dim
picture, but the total cure lies
somewhere within a new
consciousness, effort and desire
by each of us. We can do things
like re-using paper bags and other
containers, .fusing cloth Jowels .

Sixty students representing more than 15 countries
attended the first international gathering of William
Paterson students at the Newman House sponsored by
the WPC Foreign Students' qiub. The students
performed national dances to Arabic, Circassian
African, Spanish and Greek music. This was the first
opportunity for all foreign students on campus to get to
know each other socially and plans are now being made
to have another party.

OLAS Hosts Argentine Troupe

children instead, of feeding our
egotistical desires for children of
our own seed. I encourageyou to
read this article and'Io pass its
message along to others. It may
well be the kind of small step each
of us has" to iake before we. can
even hope to reach1 the year 1986-
and beyond. -

Wes Ruling
72

. Rack Reviews 'u,.!
i Editor. STATE BEAajjff^/'^'f.-^
I Ai.cegard.fo John ^ ' B y me and
his never-endang review of the
rock scene - who the hell cares?

His futile attempts at placing
value judgments on music are.
worthless and serve no useful
purpose.

I feel that newspaper space,
even in the Beacon, can be put to
better use and I hope you will
consider this in the Future.

Peter Hoagland
P-S.,Maybe you could.sejod Byrne
to review r.ocbfestjvals in Utah. -.. •

' Mediocracy
Editor, STATE BEACON:

It is my firm belief lhat ihere is
something drastically wrong with
William Paterson College.

The state of New Jersey
decided that we should pay a
higher percentage of our tuition •
cost - which is fine if we knew
where our money was going. I
personally would be in favor of a
tuition increase, if 1 could be
assured of the following: 1) a
coarse in manners for the security
force; 2) an operator to answer
the main switchboard in Morrison
Hail (it usually takes three
minutes to get the operator from
the outside world); 3) " a
maintenance. staff that will
actually maintain this college; 4)
and an administration with less of
an apfjetite (they are always "out
to lunch".

I like ihis college and 1 don't
like seeing il abused as it has beeti
in the past. This school has a great.
future, but- the people in power
must get rid of some dead weight.-.
There seems to be a director for
anything imaginable 'here. Why-
not replace some directorships

(COTUnoed on Page 11}

On Friday, March 24 at 7:00
p-m. in the Little Theater, H-106,
OLAS will present ONCE AL
SUR, an avant-garde theater
troupe from Argentina on its first

. U.S. tour. The troupe will
perform a colla^ of sketches by

^contemporary ' ' R i v e r Plate
dramatists entitled Sola uri Sue no
dePasian. ; •-""-" ''' " '" «'---"••

OLAS adviser, Joha'Manione,
who. was invited to preview the
troupe ia New York last month,
had this ID say: ONCE AL SUR is.
typical of the Latin" American
teatro tfe vanguard it. The sketches
presented; by the troupe are.
alternately humorous, profound,
absurd,-obscene and tender. (urge
all.tbeaterpS tudems, to come .io.the-..

language barrier with their use of
mine, song, acrobatics and
dances."

The troupe has toured even;
Latin American country and is
being sponsored in the O.S. by the
Greenwich Mews Spanish Theater
of New York, which ia subsidised
by the-New-YoikCo. .ilantlit-
A r t s ; F - - " - " - : " ' • '• ' • • -*: !•••

FIESTA •

The snnual OLAS fiesta wOJ he
lield oti, Saturday, March 25 af
9:00 pjn. at St. Joseph HalL in
PatersiHi. AH students an
welciane to attend. Both Latin
and American Music will be-
played by Luis Colon and his
group-, as wen known hispanic
rock group. Proceeds wiH go to
CASA.'a -Hispanic- self-help gronp

ionSffre S3d0eacfi.

Sophomore Class

MEETING

Wednesday, March 22, 1972

3:15 P.M. R-101

DISCUSSION: Coronation Ball

Auditions
"Importance of Being Earnest"

Monday, March 20, 4 —.6:30- •

Tuesday, March 21, 5 — 6:30

Callbacks, Thursday, March 23, 5 — 6:30

In Shea Auditoriufn^Direcfdr: Mr. J. Young

Auditions ar& open to everyone.
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y/j!liam Paterson's track team members of fhe basketball team,
ad u p jts season on Saturday, WPC's trackstecs walked away

March I'> by traveling to East with a seventh place finish but of
Stroudsburg College for the East 23 of the best small schools in trie
Stroudsburg Invitational Track e a s t .
-•at With the help of two Bob Planker and Rod Daniels

(CuDtinu
One group which really came

jito its own during the early part
of last yeai was The Allman
Brothers. They put it all together
inj became one of the hottest
louring bands around.d. Part of
liis reason for iheir immediate
success lays in their lead guitarists;
Duane Altaian and Dicky Betts.
Their combined interplay-turned
many heads, but when the -
unfortunate accident occurred
{ihe death of Duiine. AUman),
quite a few penple thought the
group, would go down. Not so .-..
Dicky took on lead honors by
himself and proved to the
amazement of many that he could
do it alone. Betts has the skill to
move The Ailman. Brothers
further up that ladder- of-success
and this fast moving blues-rock,
combo knows that's :the only way
togo.

Fosthumus respects should
certainly be paid to two" of the
greatest guitarists that ever lived,
rani Hendrix and Duaae Ailman-

Jimi wasn't only 'one' great
guitarist; he was 'one* helluva
showman too! It's been said that
with a little practice,., any one
cfliild.wor̂  in.an.Eac,ClaatonHcfe

;d from Page 7)
releasing his feelings and
emotions. It's been well over a
year since his death, but Hendrix
recordings still filter out,
furthering the never-ending
legend.

- Duane, as I mentioned before,
played guitar for the incredible
AUman Brothers. It was Duane
who foimed fhe group and it was
he that the group evolved around.
Safe to say, Duane was [he best

Fri. April 28
Sat. April 29
Mon. May 1
Wed. May 3
Fri. May 5
Sat. May 6
Tues, May 9
Thur, May 11

Place Time
H 3:00

1:30
2:00
1:00
2:00
1:00
3:00

TRACK 1972
Date Opponent
Wed. April 5 Rider
Sat. April S Albany State
Wed. April 12 Mersey City State
Sat. April 15 "Montclair State
Wed. April 19 *Glassboro State
Sat. April 22 *Trentan State
Mon. April 24 E. Stroudsburg State

Penn Relays A
Monrhauth A
N.J.G.C. A
Quantico Relays A
Kutztown State A 3:00
Brooklyn H 2:00

*N.J.S.C.A.C. Meets
Head Coach: .... '- -• Dean Shonts
Ass't Coach '. . .•.:•- Paul Roedell

the mutual respect shown him by
countless musicians he'd played
sessions with. The Allman
Brothers* latest Lp is called "Eat
A Peach". The album includes
some live material featuring

; Duane. on .slide gu i t a r ' - . , in
memory of a" beautiful guitarist
and performer.

Although these two giants have
left us, their influence on rook
music still lingers on, and the

' marks they made will be felt for
ages to come.

Looking towards the future, I
predict plenty of fame for a
young guitarist who has just burst
onto the scene with The Blue

^Oyster-Cult.-.His -name-is-Buck

both broke the school record in
the high jump, cleared 6*2" while
Planker placed first in the meet
with a leap of 6'6&". Both men
had only been working out for

are expected of them come
outdoor season.

Tom Fleming placed 2nd in the
two mile and 5th in the one mile.
Fleming, broke the previous meet
record with a time of 9:17.4 in
the two mile while in the mile he
ran a rather slow 4:22.6. Art
Moore finished seventh in that
event with 4:26.7.

Coach Shonts was using this
meet to see what kind of a team ~W • •
he will have for the outdoor J L j 6 i L © 3 ? §
season, and feels with a lot of
work the team will win more than • (Continued from Page 101
its share of meets and make w i t i l teaching positions? That is his lighter, fluid, gave hts pelvis a
people sit up and take notice. what we are paying for. rest, and played with a. qualtiy

I am tired of,being bullied by a that outdid everyone. "It's how
semi-illiterate security system that you feel that really counts, you
operates under the impression must feel the notes that your are
that students are a group of playing" was Jimi's reply to the
un-rehabilitated „-,felons",. and;-. *aUc-'o£jfti5_*-lieing.iJhS/greatest
int • rrugibles ...Lain tii£dijf^lihg.-,^itaris^Ckpt«a£lairfiedJhat-Ehe
this college*apd ,aot ,geiting>iart: first time'Kemet JimT-HeMtix.his
answer. ThEre-'might be "better own muslrVchangea •radically, and

SOCIAL SCIENCE LECTURES service if the snack bar were closer \\ WSs limi who was his greatest
The Social Science Society's to Morrison Hall. 1 am tired of influence at this stage of his

lecture on New Jersey by Miss dipping on un-shoveled snow and
Florence Athoy has been i « , and I am Sired of spending

career.
Is everyone forgetting l imiFlorence Athoy has been ice, p g . . __,__._ __.„. „_

postponed until a future date. The hQUts m H a r e h o f a pa"™g space. Hendrix because he is deadilimi
new date will be announced in
fhe Beacon.

FOREIGN STUDENTS
The "next meeting for

Foieign. Students will be
-Thursda

all

college administration nai only played his own special
realize this and take style of hard rock, but he was also

many a g£eat blues guitarist. Ever listen
to his you heard his interpretation
of Chuck Berry's "Johnny B.
Good",-,, or Clapton's "The

The
should

. immediate action. Too
scatalogicai promises and

. statements have been made in the
pasi with little or no action to

duplicate .Hendhx's? "style^and-.
you-ilsBon team to forgetit— the
impossible. Jimi's unique and
unusual technique rendered his
pitar helpless — he didn't play a
guitar, he tortured it. Hendrix
transformed his guitar into an.
electronic apparatus capable- of

j has recently-hit the Hiifcwasiviffg1

a number of favorable" reviews.
The 'Cult" plays hard and violent
rock and Buck's guitar contributes
'greatly.

And so ends Ihe saga of 'The
Rock. Guitarist' - a litile
education for you AM freaks.

'flHHJeft3 f6r l i rale" I19Wfff» I***™ tM=»nd»«'-aid,pw *.?.. . Besides Jimia fantastic a&ility. to
school year will be elected at tliis savings on tci the student. The h i t n o I e s , stretch them, speeci
nagiing, savings could be realized m- either them up and take them to novel

* • * a lowering of tuition, or better positions, he cnuld write. I don't
HELP WANTED yet-a high quality education. mean just have onmiverous

If vou like dealing with people, ^ tiiae -s » w " t 0 s t a P compositions", but his lyrics are
voa could have a good part time «alk>wing in the mediocracy of ̂  o a [ r age0 t , s ly fantistic. Hendrix
' . * . A A . . , ilia -"ol - - • 4A1J k!̂  Allure i** t\i6 mitfir

WANTED: CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE OR

ORGANIZATION TO EARN HIGH COMMISSIONS

selling ski trips, island flings, flights to Europe, etc. Call
or write NATIONAL STUDENT TRAVEL SERVICES,
2025 Walnut St., Phiia., Pa, 19103r 215/516-2939.

jDbandearnagoodpay;S500.Q0 the pas!
monthly to begin. Call for
appointment, 881-1467, Monday
to Friday, 5:30 - 6:30 pjn.

The International Relations
Club will present "Mexico: The
Frozen Revolut ion" this
Wednesday, March 22 at ! l ;00in
Room 301, Raubinger Hall- All
are welcome!

told his future in his music . . .
Larry Cherone both he and his guitar talked. We

are left with over seventy Hendrix
HendHx Forgotten? originals and about ten

rea r rangements of other
musicians. AH of which* no oneEditor, STATE; BEACON:. . .

I want to comment.on John can-come closs te reproducing..

Let them register,
next tiling you know

theyll be voting*

tinnshwhlbQ
ond not heart.

Voter Registration
Passaic County

Students
Thursday,

March 23. 1972
Raubinger Hall Lobby

12:00 noon -
5:00 P.M.

Remember;Yprifiusi fcgister.To Vote!

Byrnes' article in last week's issue His magnificent arrangement^_of
on "The Rock"" Guitarist", if was ' Dylan's _\'TAE 'Along The
really disappointed in John's Watchtower" or Clapton's 'The
article, the reason being, that he Sunshine of Your Love" were
failed to mention the greatest done with a touch of genius.

Found- Fraternity Pin (not guitarist who ever lived. This is- in your.second article, John
WJ" C > See Dennis at Tau Delta W OWI1 opinion; unnecessary B y m e , why don't you include

when Eric Clapton recognizes Hendrix, which should have been)
Phi table or cali 694.7877.

si*
FOR SALE

Voice of music reel to reel
s t e r o tape recorder, 2
microphones, 2 patch cords self
contained speakers, has sound on
sound, and sound with sound
recording, 5 years old. Original
Price S250.0O

Sale Price S75.00
Also 2 extension arms and !OK

in. reels never used, original price
$45.00, Sale price S30.Q0.

See or call Mr. Cioletti in the
Haledon Hall Mail Room.

p g Hendrix,
Hendrix as the best, and even j ^ yO u r
J h B i C l t ! If

j ^ yO u r g ! To anyone who
John Byrne recognizes Claptnn! If tg a ( j s j ^ fetter, I recommend
1 may quote Clapton, "Jimi that you beg, bonow, or steal any

lik -fiend^x album and just sit down
^ fetell intenfiy to it. You'll
^ something ' you've ' never
h e a I ( j before from any other

Jimi Hendrix told us in

y q p
Hendrix played the guitar like no
one before him and he knew it.
"Bill Graham, of FiUmore East,
commented that Hendrix's
darling performance with Band gjitarjst. Jimi Hendrix told us in
of Gypsys on New Years Eve, his music, that he was inevitably
' 6 9 7 0 ' was perhaps the best set i j j t death Listen to "1 Hear'69-70,' was perhaps the best set iEaljjng l o death. Listen to "1 Hear
he heard in his hall. Need I say M y T r a i f l A.-Coming," "1 Don't
more? Live Today," "Earth Blues," and

Many will agree that Hendrix "Straight Ahead." Don't take my
started hard rock oi acid rock, w o n j "for jt, let youiself be fhe
and that he used electronics. He judge. At his last performance at
was quite a showman onstage, tfee Isle of Wight Festival in
using - pytotschiques, pelvic England Hendrix said, "Thank

Theta Sigma Kappa wishes to thrusts, caressing the guitar-with you for the last three years,
congratulate" their-new sisters his lips, and teeth and smashing of maybe well, get together again.
Barbara Biaha Lucille Camevale, his equipment. Pefer Townsend of peace. Happiness, and all that
Marion DeLuper Diane Drobriy, The Who, said that Hendrix took other BULL SHIT'!!"
Sandy Lewis, Janet McKenna, what he started (guitar smashing) • 13.
Chris Skfcrski, Norma Spreeman, and carried it one step beyond; he P-S- - - - maybe we 11 get
and Joan S c h w a b - . put It to music. If he (Hendris together again. Could this mean

Best--pledges were Chris sensed: that the. audience was the next world Hendns believed
Skierski and Sandy Lewis,., ._ really into his music, he-put away--in?. .11 sire, did.!!!'-I!--- -
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Filching holds Ihe key to
success for a William Paterson
College baseball team which
boasts four potential major league
prospects. •

"What we' do this year will
depend on how well the pitching
comes along," says WPC coach
Dick Leam.

Not thai pitching is a weak
point. Palerson's ace, senior TJerl
Butts, is one of the quartet of
Pioneer ballplayers which Learn
feels merit long looks by
professional scouts.

It's just that Jack of- depth
makes the mound corps the
weakest link on a Pioneer leam
laden with good hitters and
fieldets. Only the graduated John

^padara (347, seven HRs^ 22
tRBl) is mining fromSasf Saa&s-j
starting lineup which averaged
nearly .300.

Among the seven letiermen
returning from last years starting
lineup arc juniors Bob Wilson,
Ron VanSaders and Bob Fallon —
three men Leam feels might not
be back next year if the major
league scuuU get a good took at
them,

Wilson's excellent power makes
him prime draft bait. The
ex-Saddie Brook star hit 330
with six home runs and 18 RBI
for'waiipj''|a"ie[^n. ^ e "lefty
swinger bfoorfleti ihi; summer" m
the Mehopolitan League where he
hit for a .402 average with 19
home runs and 60 RBI to grab
"Rookie of the Year1" honors. A
left fieldet, WUson has a food and
accurate arm. He looks to fill the
dean-up petition in the Pioneer
lineup.

Good defense, a rifle-aim and
intelligence give Ron VanSaders

three of the tools of his catcher's
trade. His 323 average of last
season doesnt hurt his credentials
any, either. Ron handles pitchers
well and, according to Learn, has
become more aggressive with each
year. He led the team in RBI last

side of the infield is solid with
Bob VanSaders (Ron's brother) at
short and three year lettermen
Vinnie Sausa a steadying influence
at third base — a position he's
been at for all three previous
years.

the outfield. The junior
switch-hitter looms as the
Pioneers' lead-off man.

While Learn cites pitching as
his major trouble-spot, he states
that it is far better than last

flame-thrower, but has good
control and is a consistent winner.

Backing Butts is another
senior, j . Bart LiBerti. The
right-hander was 4-2 last season
and . fashioned an ERA under
3.00. He relies on a hard slider
and an jm-orthodox submarine
delivery.

A third starter is what Leam is
trying to find. Vying for the slot
are sophomores Bob Kennedy and
Bob Livorsi and junior Boh
Caswell. Kennedy-gained his WPC

. fame as a. fine "pitcher" while
quarterbacking the Pioneers
football team this past fall.

Livorsi, a right-hander out of
Cedar Grove, was 1-2 fast season
and goes predominantly with a
curve while Caswell, 4-0 as a
freshman,.- slipped to f-3 last
season. He's^ another right-handed

Dick Lean
season and went on to enjoy a
good year in the Met loop. .

Fallon was betting 340 after
the first seven games last year
when a broken ankle sidelined
him. Learn feels that the Beet
centerfieldet has the ability 10
become a top-flight defensive
outfielder. Possessor of the
strongest arm on the team. Fallen
led the squad in RBI .and ;horne
mm as a jawfowm and team feels
that he might romvour-tD be" his
best al'-round batipiayer.

A glance at the rest of the
probable starting lineup -shows
why Leam considers this ihe best
team in his four years at WPC.

Senior strong-roan Joe Brags is
solid first baseman, he Bit .280
last season. Junior Herb Sparta
has the tough chore of replacing
Spadaro at second base. The left

Date
Fifc
Sat

Sun.
Mm.
Wed.
Sat

Mar.
Mar.

Mar.
Usr.
Mar.
April

Tues. April
Thur.
Sat
Mon.
Wed.
Sat

April
April
April
April
April

Tues. fipril
Thur.
Sat.
Tues.
Time
Sat
Mort.
Wed.
Sat.
Tues,
Tftur.
sat

April
April
April
April
April
May
May
May
May
May
May

Taes. Hay

24
25

26
3 7

29
1
4
6
a

10
12
15
28
SO
22
25
23
2S
1
3
6
9

11
13
16

BASEBALL 1972
opponent Race
Univ. of Maryland (at Bait.)
Univ. of Maryland
(at Bait) (2)
Virginia Commonwealth (2)
Delaware State
Newark College of Engr.
E. Stroudsburg State (2)

•Trenton State
MillersviHe State

*S!as^)ora State
*MGntc!3tr state

St. Peter's
*Trenton State
*Newark State
*Msnteiair State

Sioomfieid (2)
Msrsey Gity State
New Pattz State

*Glassbaro State
•Jersey City State
•HewarIt State
Newark Rutgers

_MonmQii&
Brooklyn
west ccffinecseut state
. BIoornsfauTg State (2)

*NJ.S.CAC. Games
Coach; ......

A

A
A
A
H
A
H
A
A
H
A
A
A
A
H
H
A
H
A
K
H
H
H
H
A

'-_

fuse

3:00
1:00
3:00
3:00
1:30
3:00
3=00
1:00
3:00
3:00
1:00
3:00
3:00
1:30
3:00
3:00
1:00
3:00

-3:00
1.-00-
1:00

Jick team

After a fabulous freshman
campaign. Bob VanSaders
suffered a "Sophomore dump"
last season, but be is expected to
be back in form this year. He is
looked to by Learn to smooth the
functioning of the keystone
combination by working on the
double play with- Sparta an
outfielder last year.

Bergen • Community ,_'i!oll5ge
tiansjel^ Ernie. ..SinSiur,, ispi
proBlbly join' *Wilson'' and'-FalTon
in giving WPC solid coverage of

•-' "Bob Fallon _•"_
season when WPC could score as
many as 10 runs and lose. In one
disastrous stretch, WPC scored 26
runs in three ganies and lost all
three. -• "

Butts is the major difference.
He didn't-play last season. The
senior southpaw has the good
normal fastball "and curve that's
part of "any top-flight pitcher's
''bag.1' Btl'the S'i i", ;i75

f
s c r e w b a l l .

£d '• acc"e'prta'ril'e
He is i r ' t "a

^ j ve Tucker and senior
Dennis Mairiaiz from.the heart nf
the relief ^coips. Tucker, 2-2 as a
starter- last year, goes with smoke -
while. Mamatz,.whb saw limited
action last-"season, relies on a
curve: - "/^-JW'
' ' If- Letm -ftods a third starter
and the bullpen can do the job,
there SEEHIS good reason to believe
that W[fc 'waT tetter its 11-10
mark, "oflast season.: • -;-•" "

mp Jays" Learli;
^ " in the

four years I've been' here.

Fencers Down Indians in Pinole
On Tuesday, March 7, the

Paterson Fencers ended their dual
meet season in winning style by
demolishing Montctair state 18-9.
Although this meet was predicted
10 go neck and neck, the
Montclaiiians'.WBre. nerer. ahead,
3nd; rSatMsori ~ wort aTf~three
weapons," £ 4 , 8 J , 5-4. .:

This -was the Pioneer's finest
team effort of the year. The foil
team, fencing flawlessly, defeated
the powerful Montclair team 5-4.
Freshmen Ken Doaow and
sophmoie Dave Taden each
compiled • 2 win I • loss records"
while captain Loue Backurs piced
up a crucial win. The sabre team -
also defeated the indains 5-4.
Junior. Stan Kalish went
undefeated for ihe night whOe
neamian Ken Brands picked up
two wins. • - •

The epee squad had a. field day,
cruising past the Indains by a
score of 8-}. Captain Lou Gilbert,
Russ Fisher, and Bill Barrail ali
went undeated for the ni^iL

On Saturday. March 12, the
Pioneers traveled to. Pace College
to take part in the North Atlantic
I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e - F e n c i n g

Xkunpioashtps. After a long day
of fendng the Pioneers Snabed-
ihird, behind SeEon Hall and
NCE, The Participants in (his
tQinnaraani consist of the top two
men in each of h

them a fourth place firush in the
leam shre competition. To
illusriate how close the race was
for the sabre cup, WPC missed
winning it by tow bouts. f!!t-nn
Shepperd went .on . to ihe
individuai fihals-where he finished

Tbe epee teams of Buss Fischer
and Lou GQbert finished in the
second spot, missing the epee
trophy by raie boui. Gilbert and
Fischer took second and fifth
places respectivery.

The foil team of Dave TQden
and Ken Donow finished z
surprising, "fifth. Dave Tilden,
continuing his winning streak,
went- all fh'e • way' to the final
round.

Elaving. finMied the North
Atlaiitics the-Pioneers completed
the season. Only one man will be
lost through graduation this year
while the fenceis are gaming two
or three .high.' school standouts.
With- everything in their favor,
Patersoa figures to be just as
tough next year.

Tbe sabre team. of
h nd Si^n

IS wins


